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Immortality. 

BY OHHILL Yo !iTA!'l'. 

HE name of thee, 0 Immortality, 

Is an all potent spell wherewith to bind 

Infinity with man and finite mind. 

Thy bar is stretched o'er death's resisting sea 

Till thing., that were and thing,~ that a re to be 

Blend in to OJ?-A brigh t ligh t, a soul resigned 

To earth ang man and sin, till unconfined 

It soars away on pinions light and free 

To seek its God and God's eternity. 

All that life is, life owes to death and thee-

The sweetest peace, the fullest joy that's known 

Are promises that thou at last wilt save 

Secure from death before thy glol'ious throne 

Those who have won a ransom from the grave. 

-.L'tforninp Star. 
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. A BREADTH of vision and a mantle of char-
ity are tw.o essent,ials in the development of, 
every· Christian char~cter. - 'If, "charity 'be-

I gins at home," it' certainly should not end 
there, in any of its definitions or applications .. 

SOME information, taken mainly from the 
forth-coming circular of the Theological Sem
inary a.t Alfred, N. Y., will be found on page . 
701 of this issue, a.nd will be read with inter-
est by many. Next week an article by Dr. 

. t ~ 

R E CrORDE'R. 

, an Edison battery to run aHmachines' used 
on 3, farm, and even ext!end the saine -current 
to be used in the hou~e: for lighting~ heating 
and "cooking. What· wonderf:ul tbingE't, are 
doubtless in store for ~hose who rnay live to 
see and enjoy then1 for- the firstqual'ter'of the 
tWflntieth century. Will the progress in spir
itual 'attainments keep pace with tliat in Ina
~erial things? . I,t should keep ahead. -

THEUID are many illiIstrations of the grea,t 
gains for Christianity on mission fields, but 
few that can show better result~ tha.n are 
seen'in India. fralf a century ag-olttbe native 
Christians in In,dia, Burma, a.nd Ceylon were 
128,000. 'ren years later, 01' in 1861, the 
nn mber had increased to 213,182; and in . 

:Main will a.ppear, giving' further details of 1871 there were 318,3(j3. 'fhis number was 
the instruction as now planned, men tioning ,l!:Iwelled to' fi28,5UO in ] 881; aud the third 
also those who are to give instruction as per- general census taken in 18Ul gave aChristian 
manent professors, teacbers and lecturers. population of 2~284,172. Mi'. l\iarkhanl, who 
All of this information vdll be eng'erly sought, g'ives most of these figures, speaking of the 
for and received with mueh satisfaction. Prote!:ltant Mission says: "'I:'he govm'nment 

UIYINU for the Lord's cause is one of the 
eardinal prindples of ChrifoltianHy. In order 
1 bat one's benevolellce IIJay be the most ben
eficial, subjectively, it should be regarded as 
both a duty and a privilege to g·ive. A dollar 
g'i ven reillctan t ly. grudgingly, may be objec
t.ivel_v beuefieial; that is, it may bless the 
cam.;e for which it is given, but the giver 
d (')es not recei ve the blessing. "It is more 
blessed to give than to receive," only when it 
is gi ven cheprfully, for" God loveth a (,11eer
fuljdver." 

A ('EWl'AI:\, r'ich man thought, he could not 
afford togive much tothe church whileliving, 
for fear that by ~ome reverse of his fortune 
he might come to want. \Vhen he died it was 
found that he had left nothing in hiR will for 
an.Y good cause. In faet, his property all 
wen t to the salo0TI-keepers; for he had raispd 
his boys so that the saloon-keeper soon got. 
all tQe money he left. I nstead of gi ving' God 
at least one-tenth and receiving arieh reward 
in eternal blessedness, he preferred to give 
the whole to the devil and spend eternity in 
abject poverty. 

IT IS a great pleasure to announce to the 
readers of the HE('OIUH':I{ that the editor, Dr. 
Lewis, has so far recovered from his recent 
illness that he will venture to resume his ed
itorial duties with the next issue. \Ve are 
g'lad if our four weeks of service has contrib
u1ed in any measure toward 'his recovery. 
While he really needs a longer rest and free
dom from hard work, still he is anxious to 
" be about his Nlaster's business." Let us all 
pray that he ma'y be spared to us yet many 
years; and that in the meantime it may be 
said of him, as it was of Moses when he was 
an hundred and twenty years old," his eye 
was not dim, nor his natural force abated." 

of India cannot but aeknowledge the ohliga
tions under which it is Jaid by these GOO mis
t-;ionaries, whose blamelcl"ls (~xample and self
denying; labor~ are iufusiug new vig'oI' into 
the stereotyped liff-J of the g'I'f~at population 
placed under Eug-lish rul~~ abd are prepariug 
them to be ill eVfH'y way better rrtrll and bet
ter citizenH of the great empire ill which they 
d WE'll." The l::3ame may be said of other laIldt; 
where the Oospel raYt-l have penetrated, driv
ing Hway the ignorance, 14uperstition and 
crime or heathell dal'kness. The cenSl1S of 
IV()l is not yet completed; but. tlwl'e is every 
reason to antieipate a still greater increal"e 
in the Christianizing' power of the Gospel dur
ing the last decade. 

PAH'I'OW"; are sOHletimes discouraged and 
telllpted to give up their field of work, be
cause so few eon versions can be counted as 
the evicent result or their labors. They for
get that Heed-time and harvf'st do not come 
together. III spiritna,l experiences they a.re 
often much more widely separated tban in 
material thing's. It itl a eommon observation 
that most of the cOIlven;;ions brought to lig-ht 
in a revival, (~ond llcted hy an evangelist or 
by a new pastor, often date their deepest re
ligious impressions and real change of heart 
back to the time, and under the earnest 
labors of some pastor \vho was not conscious 
of the fruitage resulting fron) his faithful 
sepd-Aowing. It is ver'yencouraging and de
sirable to be able to realjze that onr lalJortl 
are successful, but the main point"l~hould beto 
make sure of faithful sowing. God wili then 
care for the germination of the seed. Paul 
understood well this agricultural ill ustration, 
when he said: "I bave planted, Apollos 
watered; but God gave the increase." An 
old minister was once taunted by one of his, 
parishioners with having labored twenty 
years to secure the conversion of one soul. 

SO.ME 'l'IME ago it' was reported that Thomas "Has one soul really been can verted through 
A. Edison had promised to perfect a -nt3w my instrumentality?" inquired the pastor. 
storage battrry that would bring this won- "Well, yes, I suppose there is no doubt of 
del'ful e1ectric power within the,reach of any tihat," was the rather reluctant admission. 

. apd all who are able even to k~ep a horse. r t "Then here g'oes twenty years for another," 
is now

l 
stated that his promise has been so was t he prom pt reply of the minister. Surely 

far fulfilled aA to render it certain that this one soul saved is worth twenty years of effort 
power caube utilized for an automobile plow, ' ,out of the bpst part of any man's life. But 
harrow, mower, cultivator and all farrIl work while a pastor IIlay not feel very certain that 
needing borse-power, and at a cost less tha.n even one soul has been sH.ved through his 
for feed for the horse. It is further thought efforts; stillthel't Il'layhave been many, who, 
that a windmill can· be used tf) turn a swaB through his unconscious infiuen'<;e, have had 
dyn&mo., and thus sto're up enough power In their entire'lives changecl from s'into holines,S. 

.,' 
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THE ANTI-CANTEEN' .LAW. 
General Miles, in his annual repo~t, puts 

himself on record, in strong langilage, favor
ing the anti-canteen law passed at the last 
session of Congress. Very likely an effor.t will 

• . I 

be II), ade, when Congress sits a.gain~ to repeal 
the present wh01esome law, and ,re-establish: 
the caIiteen,:or army saloon. ,Opinions, of ". 
army officers' Vvill be quoted favoring this .• 
evil, and it is encouraging to ,all friends of': 
sobriety to be able to q tiote fl"OIn so high an 
authority and one of such large, experience 
with soldiers, as Lieutenant General Miles. 
We 12;i ve one or two extracts from the Gener
al's report, that ought to have much weight 
in Congress if a repeal of the present law is 
attempted: 

:Much has been said concerning the army canteen, 
, which, when first established; was called the" amuse
ment room," and afterward the" PORt exchange." It 
was a place of ml1usement and r(Jcreation for the enlisted 
men, where they could enjoy reading books and paJwrs, 
playing gl-lmeH, ete., and eould pUI'(~hase such refresh
ments, hxcPpt liquors, DS they desired. It was then an 
eminently sU('eessfnl institution, aud promoted the con
tentment and general "e]fare of the troopH. Later, 
when what was known aH the POHt tnult:'l's' establish
ments 'were aboliHhetl, light win('s and beers were au
thorized to be Hold in the eanteen. The government has 
now, by act of Cong-resH, prohibiteo the Bah, of intoxicat
ing beverages in the eant(,pn, and it if:.l believed that no 
injury haR resulted tht'}'('},Y, aud that the la\v ha~, ill 
the main, bepn bpuptieia I. 

'rhe army iH compoHed principally of young' men, who 
have not forIll('d the habit of using liquor, and although 
the majority of the cnliHtmf'lltH :Ictually ()('cur in large 
cities, as the reel'uiting ofHees are l'rineipally located 
there, a larp;e pen'(Jl1tHp;e of the Illen conI(' from homet:-l in 
the country a.nd 8mall to\\,IlH and villages in every part 
(If the '-nited :"HateR. The predietion that the change 
would prevent f>nlit:-ltlllt'ntH and increase dt'sertiont:-l haH 

not bef>I1 fulfillPQ. ~illl'lJ the law waR approved, nanH'ly. 
on F('urUI1I''y ~, 1!J() 1, the recruiting sta tiom3 have heen 
thronged \vith men Heeking enlistment for the Hervice, 

~iJ,B++ men having: enlit:-ltpd Hinee that datt', and the per
centage of dt'sprtiOIlt'l is nt'\\' far leHs than ill former 
years. 

N EVE R TOO 0 LOT 0 LEA R N , 
A rnost interet-lting and beau tiful sight is 

tha t of a verson, we]] strid::en i Jl years, yet I 
eagerly pursuing st udies in ]allgnage, ]itera-' 
ture, art or seienee. \Ve ha ve known several 
pf'rAOnS \vho have at tllf~ age of nearly four 
scarp .n~nrH taken up art. and have pUI'Rued 
scientifie iuvestigatiolls with a J·plbh ann suc
epss that would bring a blutlh to many a 
carelt~Rs tltuderlt of fewer Yf)ars. lIistory re
cordR many illustrious instances of anlbitious 
studenfs in ad va need age. 

Cato, wiJeu 80 years of age, beg' an the study 
of the Greek lan~:u age. 

Plutarch Was between 70 and SO years old 
when he beg'an the stud.Y of Latin. 

Socrates, in his later years, learned to play 
Illusical instruments for the purpose of resist
ing the effects of old age. 

Sir Henry Spelman, a noted I~ng'lish anti
quary, began t,}18 study of the seiences when 
he was nearly 60 years of age, and still later 
became a most learned antiq uarian and law
yer. 

Dryden commenced the translation of the 
" Iliad" a t the age of 68. 

Ogilvy, the translator of Homer and Virgil, 
knew nothing of Latin until he was pa:;t 50. 

Ludivieo wrote tbe memoirs of his own 
times at the great age of-115. 

Students do not" grow old" like those who 
do not keep pace with the thought and prog
ress of their day. Study streng·thens t~e 
loemory, adds to one's usefulness and hapPl
ness as the swift years go by, and ripens the 
spirit for endless progress in the continual 
life-eternal. " 



" . . . . , c', 
NEWS OF lHE WEEK. the'time making no headway against, t~e 

Ramu~l Miles H:opklns, D. D.,_,LL'. D., Pro- storm-tossed waves. 
JUST BE G['AD. 

.JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY. 

fessor ern,eritus at Auburn Theological Semi-' The night is far spent. Soon the mornin'go 
nar:y, died at Auburn last Tuesday, Oct. 29, light will appear. '~ut, see! What is that? 
in his 89th year~ ':Over the roaring billows is seen to, glide like 

Washburn College, at Topeka, I(ansas, has a specter, a form~ Fear no~ is doubled
received a gift of $50,OO~' from fl, Boston fear of the sea, and fear for that'which they, 
nian, whQ' gave the money 'on the condition behold." No wonder their fea,rs 'caused them' 

o heal.'t of mine, ~e shouldn't 
, Wori'Y so ! _ 

What we've missed of calm we couldn't 
'" Have, you know! 

What we've met of stormy pain, 
And of sorrow's driving r.ain, ' 
We can better meet again, 

If it blow. 

that his name I-lhould,be withheld. to cry out. 'Their d~bm 'seemed seaied.Death ,"Te have erred inthat dark hour 
We have known, 

'Severe' earthquake ~hocks were felt "in stares them in the face; Terror seizes fhem! 
several cities of Italy Oct,. 30, and consider- But, hark! A voice comes floating' over the 
able danlage was 'done to several houses. -:wa~es, saying, ., Be of good cheer. It is I, be 

When the tears fell wito the shower, 
_-Ul alone- ' 

Were not shine and shower b)pnt 
As, the gracious Mast(>r Hleaut '! 
Let IlR temper our content Another serious and disgraceful race war not afraid." Oh, wonder of wondp,rs! Oh, 

in the South, resulting in'ten or more deaths, lOY of JOYs! He plants his footsteps in the, 
and the wounding' of others, took place Sun- sea and rides upon 1he storm. 

With his own. 

For we know, not every morrow 
Can be sad; 

day, Oct. 27. The trouble began at a negro Though seemingly left to themselves to 
camp meeting, in the Pearl River Valley, L~., battle with the elements, and although hope 
between the blacks and the whites. In two had fled, success is at hand. Jesus had not 
or three days peace and quiet were said to be bpen unn-;tijindful of their condition. Far out. 
restored. upon the lake, through the darkness of the 

So, forgetting all the sorrow 
We have had, 

Let us fold a way our fears, 
And put by our foolish tears, 
And through all the ("oming years 

.J ust be gla<J,. 

Nothing very definite is yet learned concern- night, his watchful e'yE had followed them. 
ing negotiations with the captors of the Not' a movement of a sail had been un

LOWER LIGHTS. 

F or Christ and the Sabbath. 
missionaries, ¥iSH Stone and Mme. Tsilka. 
Very conflietin'g statements reach us daily. 
But. it is certain that every effort that can 
reasonably be made to rescue the captive~ 
will con tin ue. 

There is a proj~et, likely to be realized, to 
lay a cal)le 8,500 miles long to connect Hawaii 
and Philippines with the lJuited States. It 
will probabJy be in working order in about 
two years. , 

Various rum(As have been in circlllation 
for several wef'ks respecting the health of 
King Ed\vard. It is asserted now that there 
have been two or thr8P operations for cancer 
in his throat, and t llat fa.t,al results are feared. 

']'he court, of inquiry into the management 
of Admiral Sehley in the Spanish war is near
ing its close. The Ad miral himself was on 
the stand for four or fi ve days, altogether, 
subject to a rigid cross examination, yet 
without the least exhibition of excitement on 
his part. He showed no bitterness of feeli~g 
toward those who had g'iven testimony to 
his.d isad vantage. 

"IN THE FOURTH WATCH OF THE NIGHT." 
Mattlll'\\' -!: :!5, 

BY"'. D. TICKNI~R. 

I have no doubt but that night's experience 
was indelibly impressed upon the minds 'Of 
the diseiples. Jesus, after feeding the multi
tude with five loaves and two fishes, had 
constrained his disciples to cross the Sea of 
Galilee, while he remained to send the IDulti-, 
tude away. 

The storm that broke over the sea that 
night was one characteristic of that localit.Y. 
The winds were contrary. The indications 
were that the little band were i,n danger of 
their lives. Once before they had crossed the 
sea, when the storm broke tempestuollsly 
upon them; but then Jesus was with them. 
A t that time he had stilled the storm by the 
command, Peace! Be still. 

It would not be at all strange if the disci
ples remembered that event, and secretly 
wished, if they did not openl:y, express their 
wish, that at this time, also, Jesus were with 
them; but no, he' had sent them away alone. 
The n)'g" ht was dark. The wind lashed the 

noticed. Not a wave had broken over their 2 Cor. -!: G. 

craft but he had beheld it. He Who had A ,rOUH I"ITLY SPOKE:\:o 
calm~d the storm b'y a word had held the It was during a spirited argument, which 
winds in command, that they should not Lid fair to being decided the wrong way, that 'I 

destro'y; and now, when hope had well nigh a quiet man who had not spokeil before, said: 
forsaken them, he comes to theln walking' "Brethren, we all believe in pra.yer; let us 
upon tlw very waves that seemed to threaten lay this Blatter before t1l8 Lord." That 
them with destruction. timely remark quenched the Harne which had 

So, in our lives, we struggle with the storms burned ~o fiercely Lut a rnoment before, for 
of adversity, seemingly alone. vVe see no thos~ who were ill the wrong knew that they 
way of escape. Hope a1 most dies within UR; could not talk to Ood abou t the matter, and 
but in the fourth watch .Jesus comes to de- were siJenced. Those on the other side were 
liver. Not one moment have we been out of filled with nIl abiding faith that God would 
sight to our Heavenly Father. Not a Ino- take care of his truth. In Provo 2G: 11 we 
ment but he bas known the fiel'CeUeHS of the read: "A word fitly spokeD is like apples 
strugg·le. Not a llloment Lu t he has esti- of g·()Jd ill piet,u res of sil ver." In the 1 ;; th 
mated our strength to Lear up Und8I' the eha pter, ~ad verse: "A man hath joy by the 
conflict. Not. one will he allow to perish who answer of his mouth; and a word spoken in 
confides in his love and care. Let the billows due season, how good is it! " 
roll and the waves of trial and affliction It requires a gr'eat deal of tact to say the 
dash our frail bark hither and thither, we right thing in the right place at the right 
will "toil in rowing." vVe will do our best, time. If we keep close to the Saviour, we will 
but 'tis Jesus who will still the tempest. He filld plenty of olJPortunitips to speak a word 
will bring us to land safeJy. \Vhen, in the fo], him, and for Ids truth. Christ will give us 
gloom of nig'ht, all hope iH lost, out of the man'y messages of love if we are only faithful 
darkness, across th8 sfetuiug, roaring' SPHS. in rleli vering thenl. 
comes the voice, " De of good cheer. It iH 1, I Huw rn nch courage it takes, at times, to 
be not afraid." Ob, Je storm-tossed mar- speak the word which we know we ought to 
iners onlife'~ tempest110US sea! "Be of g'ood speak; and how the enemy comes to make us 
cheer." God still lives. Yon are not out afraid! One time, ill company, a sister felt 
of his sight an instant. You shall outride that, she must own the Sabbath. The COll
the storm and enter the haven of rest. The ven~atioTJ had reached a point whereitseemed 
heavenly rest will be all the sweeter by COIl- that a word could be very" fitly spoken." 
trast with the rough voyage we experience in She argued with hel" conscience: "If I men
reaching it. tion that before so many, they will argue 

Never for a mOITlent doubt God's love and against it, and it will do more harm than 
care. The trials of life may be long and good." Then conscience whispered: "You 
severe. Our prayers for relief may not seem have been praying that you might be instru
to bp. heard. We may seem to be excluded mental in leading some one to the Sabbath, 
from God's presence. The heavens above and here at the first opportunity you are a 
may appear to be shut against us. Not a coward." She hesit,ated no longer; but 
single ray of light may come to cheer our trem blingly and teI~"derly she put in a 
drooping spirits, while Grim Despair may word for the Sabbath. Silence followed. NO' 
whisper in our, ear, B Forsaken of God." one opposed what she had said. 
Yet, amid all this, our confidence in God 'rhere often come times when a timely sug
should never waver. The fourth watch will gestiO'n will help sol~e some difficult prO'blem; 
com\~ at last, and, with it~ Jesus. The s~orm or a kindly word of sympathy will he,lp to 
will cease; the angry wn,ves will sink to rest; soothe some troubled spirit. , 
peace will fill the breast, and we will cast an- " Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased? 
chor where storms never come. ,- Be of good Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow?" 

waves and hurled them against their craft as ' 
cheer." Let us help with our words as well as our 

deeds.-' , Why are we not more willing to talk:' 
of our Saviour to onr 'friends? If he is O'ur 
bestFriend~whyshouldwe not speak a word 
jn his favor sometimes ? 

though determined to sink it and -its occu- , 
pants. Strange that Jesus at this time, es
pecially, ,should not be with them. They 
seemed to be left to their fate~ Nearly all 
night long th~y "to'iled in rowing;" mO'staf 

(.1 

TRUE devotion consists in ha vingour hearts 
always devoted to God as the 'sole fountain 

" of all happiness; and w'ho is ready t'O' hear 
and help' his otherwise ,helpless,' miserable 
creatul't::s.-, Re'v. T. WilsQn. " ANGELINE, ABBEY.' 
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,THE GIRL NOBODY LOVED, ., lesson: ,She had found. out that heart~'re- AN APPEAL TO MOTHERS. 
She was sure that nobody liked her. She spondto cordiality and .kindness, just ,as the It i~ encouraging to know that people, are 

, had told herseJfso ag~n:-'and again with a strings of one'tn'usieal instrument vibrate in waking up to the necessity of taking earnest 
queer tighteninp; about her heart that was unison with t~e chord struck in another,· It 'measures for the suppressio'ii of vice and im-. 
like a real pain. And she 1 had tossed her ""is a new discovery, since long ago it, was, ,morality-in our land., ,That societies are be
head and set her lips in a defiant little'smile~, written in a wise book: "A man that hath ing formed to labor tor a'reform that is so 
Nobody should know that she eared. N~ver! friends mUAt show himEjlelf friendly"; yet tliis much ne~ded. And ,it is a pity and a shalne, 

It was ~ on herei~hteenthbirth.daY·'t~atiso.ne of- thetr~th~, that each pe~on mu.st t~at it ~hould, ,bec~,me', n:~essary.to: petit~on, " 
Aunt Ehzabeth tnade a 'suggestIon whloh redIscover on hIS own. account. Apd tlie~ gIrl, the legIslators of our state agaInst making 
caused the girl to open her eyes, and then to 'whq was learning to love everyone and' was" laws licensing the social evil; so called. Heav
laugh a little. It was such an odd idea-so tasting the, jOYiof being loved, thanked God en knows we have social evils enough, grow ... 

\ like Aunt Elizabeth! that'sbe had not waited any longer before ing out 'of the liquor license laws, without 
"Then, I'm to 'hold up' everybody I meet finding out the wonderful secret for herself.- giving the libertine f.reedQm of the law to 

till I've said something bdlliant?" she ob- Young PeopJe's Weekly_ pandor to his unholy passions. But while it 
served. "Not exactly," and Aunt Elizabeth .is a praiseworthy move in the right direction 
smiled, unruffled, "but I've noticed that you EVER PRESENT, to strive to get laws against impurity, what 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBEH'l'ON. 
pass your acq uaintances with a mere nod or good is attained unless~those laws are en-
a curt 'good-morning.' I wish you would L~ohka\~1Q:j~~ ~:~:,ct faith forced? And whil~-there is so much impurity 
try the experiment of saying something And pray, with loving trust, ·in the higher walks of life, sometimes even 

That he will hear 
pleasa.nt to each one, unless there is some And answer in his way, among lawma~ers themselves, how is this 
good reason against it." OUI' earnest prayerJ- great evil to be overcome'? Soeiety cries out 

Who maketh all our n'eeds 
,. It will grow rather tiresome," said the His constant care. with horror, and is very severe upon such 

girl, and she shru~ged hef shouln ers. Why seek as from afar vices in the lower walks of life, but is very 
"Try it for a week," suggested Aunt Eliza- Our ~aviour's face, lenient toward the profligate in higher circles. 

beth', and rather to her own surprise, the While dailly at our SIde He can mingle in the best society. ~Mothers 
He claims a place 'f 

girl found herself giving the promise. He waits with tender love will smile upon him and permit, sometimes 
Sh . f . h Who bore our sin. th - d ht t . e came ver'y near orgettlng er pledge To lead us day by day, even encourage, elr aug ers 0 aSSOCiate 

when she met Mrs. Anderson on the street His cause to win. with him; especially if he has wealth to rec-
the next morning; in fact, she had passed ---------------- ommend him; while the misguided victim of 
with her usual uncompromising nod, when GIRLS AND CIGARETTES, his vile passions, who, perhaps, he has lured 
the recoHection of her promise flashed into It has been stated by the Superintendent of from innocence to ruin, is shunned, and treat-
her mind. She prided herself on being a girl 8chools in Lima, 0., that school-girls, rang- ed with scorn, as too vile to be admitJt..ed 
of her word, and she turned quickly. ing from six years old and upwa.rd, are using among respectable people. 

" How is .Jimmy to-day?" she said, speak- tobacco and cigarettes to an a1armingextent. No thorough reform, in social purity can be 
ing out the first thing that came into her He declares that some are already mental accomplished until the seducer is brought 
mind. and physical wrecks in consequence of the down to the level of his victim, and made to 

There was a good deal of detail in Mrs. An- habit. feel the sin and disgrace as deeply as she. 
derson's answer. Jimmy had been sick with And why should not the school-girls smoke And on mothers iu a great. measure rests the 
the mpasles, and then had caught cold and cigarettes? The school-boys do, and the responsibili ty of working such a reform. 
beeu worse. J\1rs. Anderson poured out her school-girls will marry the school-boys, tind ""hen mothers refuse to admit into the so· 
story as if it was a relief to filld a listener, they might as well get used to the stench and ciety of their daughters men of known or re
and as she talked on. that particular listpner filthiness first 8S last. Just think of a clean puted impure liveR, teaching them to shun 
found herself mnI'e interested than she would girl having to go through the ordeal of a them as they would an infect-ious disease, and 
have believed possible in .Jimmy and his honeymoon with a tobacco user! teaching their boys from babyhood to be as 
mother. She said that she had some old Says Mrs. Garrison: "I wonder how any pure in word, thought and deed as we desire 
scrapbooks which Jimmy might enjoy look- woman who has kissed a clean man can go our girls to be, then may we look for a reform 
ing over, and Mrs. Anderson flushed and, through the pretense, even, of kissing a to- which shall reach all classes. Oh that moth
thanked her with more gratitude than the bacco chewer. Did you ever see one suffer the ers would awaken to a sense of their respon
slight fa vor seemed -'to warrant. penalty? This is how she does it. There is sibility in teaching purity to both boys and 

At the very next corner was Ciss'y Bailey, a preliminary shudder, and then she shuts girls alike, a white life for both. fro impress 
and the girl wondered if her promise covered her teeth hard, holds ,her breath, makesia upon the young minds of their ~ons that im
the washer-woman's daughter and people of little pigeon dip at the fond lips of the grin- pure or vulgar words or acts are as bad for 
that sort. But she did not let herself wonder ning beast, and then, pale with horror, flies a boy as for a girl; and also to watch and 
very long. to the kitchen, where, if you follow her, you know that their associates are pure-minded 

"It was very kind of you to bring home will find her disinfecting with soap and water. boys. If they are tau~ht from childhood to 
the clothes so early last week, Cissy. I was Many of the blessed littie h.ypocrits pretend abhor impurity and vulgarity, they will not 
in a hurry for that shirt waist." that they like the smell of a cigar, but even be likely to choose that class for companions. 

C
. B hypocrisy is powerless to force from a wornan Of course all pure-minded fathers would effect-
ISSY ailey did not know what to answer. 

Sh 
-I d . the confession of a fondness for hanging, like ually aid mothers in such t,eachI·ng. WI'th 

e sml e In an em barrassed way, and the bee on the flower, to a tobacco-worm's h t - - f h'ld . ht I k looked up and then down. But the girl whom lips." suc raining or our c I, rell, we mIg 00 
b d rk d h d th'" th for a thorough reform in social purity, a few 

l~fo dO y 1 e h' ha seen sdomh e lng In e up- Yes, if cigarettes are good for boys they years hence, with no need for petitions 

t
lhtet eyes ~d ldc warme ~r heart anh~ made ought to be good for girls; and if they both against licensing vice. 

a one-sl e conver~atloll somet Ing to I t th th f I k'll h L. A. L. H. 

b
.' ear-n 0 use em, e 00, I er may ave -----------

remem ere - -1'1 t d b d b Th Idl d 'd THERE is a certain O'lamor of attractive-, . . ess 0 0 y an y. e sage 0 a y sal , F'l 

~he stopped Mrs. WhIte to ask her If she "1' t d . th t th f I ness in some sins. Sloth is pu, re stupidity . ' . m no enying a e women are 00 s.; -
would lIke to read the book she had Just fin- G d d th t b t 'f th " and dullness. We resent the charO'e when so . . .• 0 rna e em 0 e rna es or e men. M 

lshed, and she patted httle Barbara Smith sAnd I'f the b th t k t k· - . tt' irrational,a,nd senseless an ineptitude is laid . . . y 0 a e 0 smo Ing Clgare es 
soft cheeks a.s she InqUIred If the new baby th '11' d f f th' f I a.t our door. Yet, J'udo-inO' by any reasonable - t , b d ' 11 Wh h, ld ey WI gIv:e very goo proo 0 u elr 00 - ~ M 

, SIS er a grown at a . en s ,e cou ish a d th' filth' T'h' 11 • standard" one ·can hardly den.V that the 
the k f the I h' 'd' "H 'h" ness n elr Iness.-; e J,J'.l.Ornlng -

In, Q no lng e se s e sal, asn t t ISSta Christianity, prevalent in the world to-day 
been a beau tiful day?," and 'her earnestness r. I'S of a e h t - t h ,80m w a easy-gOIng ype, owever 
rather surprised:sume people, who had not IT little matters how carefril1y the rest of individuals may shift the blame. ' And we 
had oppqrtllnitl~s for realizing that there' the lantern is pr()tected, the one point which know that this was the state of the Laodi
was anything unusual about, the day. The is damaged is quite sujIicient to admit, the 
days went by, and she did not find opportu- wind; and so i't little matters how zealous' a 
nity to say anything very brilliant., man' may be. in a thousand things, if'he tol,er~ 

By the tjme ,the week was over, the girl ates one darling sin Satan will find · out the 
whom nobody liked had learned a valuable flaw and destroy all 'his hopes.-Spurgeon. 

'\ \ 

cian church, upon which our Lord, passed 
that condenlnation of biting scorn-, is there' 
any severer recorded in Scripture ?-' " Because 
thou art neither cold nor hot '1 will spue thee 

. out of my mouth.'-'-, WilliamL. Roberts, D.D. 
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BORROWING TROUBLE. 
) '. 

HUSBANDS AND WIVES. KEEP ONPRAYING" 
. It lies very much with the wives to make . Une of the worst habits.formed ,e~rly in life One James Smith, an English laborer in 

.. it easy for their husband,s to show their tep .... - is that of bOl'rowingtrouble, of ldoking on the navy yard on the Th,ames, had a little. 
d~rp.ess .. '.X woman should- have a, clean the black side of things. It is much eaE;lier to boy, Johnnie, ,says the Wpsleyan Methodist. 
face to start with. A little extra scrub-' t.alk down tb,an to:tali~ up.' We are iliturally James was a"very intemperate man. After 
bibg wit1;l soap and water before. the' hus- pessimistic. One ef the best of succes~ helps .the dJ~ath of his wife, sorrow; kept hiQl sober 
band comes home at night 'w9uld/llot be 'is to aCquire early in youth a habit of think- for a·.while, but he took to. his cups again, 
amiss iIi some cases that, I bave observed" )ng that the best, not :the worst, willbappen; and, as 'poor ·JQhnnie.,lexpressed . i.:t, " got 
and it :might bring some roses to the that' we are not pooi/ rniserablecreatures, badded and badded al1 .. (he time." 
cheeks. A bow" in the hair, a clean frill hounded on every hand'by the enemies'of our One night the drunkard awoke, a most un
around the neck, perhaps a flower in the life and happiness, but 'that we were made to ,common thing for him at such an hour, and 
dress, has the desired effect. I tell the be happy , to be free f,rom harassing cares, lay very stiII, for he heard a sound. It was 
women that liDen's· affections,' will. some-- aixieties, forebodings; that we weren~tmade his motherless boy praying by Ihis . bedside. 
times wander because their wivet3 are untidy to worry or to project black pictures, but to . He heard him say," Please, God, make daddy 
and sla,tternly, their hair unkempt, their create bright and cheerful ones. a better man, for Jesus' sake. 1'4 
appearance unattractive. All women are We should no more allow a discordant or James Smith could not sleep anymore. He 
not equally pretty; but it is not prettiness a dark picture in the mind than we would arose very eal'ly aud went to his work. He 
that holds a man's affection, but sweetness, al10w a thief in our home. We should remem- came home Aarly that night without havilJg 

.1 

neatness, nattin~ss, and, these are possible to ber that such thoughts are worse than drunk a drop of liquor. His heart was 
all women. A woman makes a profound thieves, because they f;1teal awa,y our conlfort, melted. He said to Johnnie: "What put it 
mistake who frets and pouts and puts herself our happiness, our contentment. These black into your head to pray for your worthless 
into a bad temper that she may be petted enemies, these discordant guests, leave their old dad?" 
into a good one. It is a bad policy. A mati scars and stains and slimes upon the house Johnnie told him it was because he loved 
will be tempted to coax her back once or that is beautiful within. It is almost impos- him; and besides he had been to a Bible class 
twice, but he loses his respect for her each sible to exclude them when they once enter, where the teacher had taught him the COID

time. It really alienates him in his deepest but it is comparatively easy to keep'them out mandment, "Honor thy father and thy 
nature and brings division between them. when we once learn the secret of excluding mother." 
She is no longer

i 
his equal, one with him in them. "Then keep on prayin', keep on prayin', 

spirit, heart and hfe, but his toy and pJay- We should learn that these enemies have no little lad," said James. "I believe God has 
thing. After awhile he will live in perr,etual right to intrude themselves upon our con- answered 'you already; I've been prayin' for 
fear that one of these fits of caprice lnay be sciousness. Treat them as trespassers, eject mYBeIf, that God would make me a better 
coming' on, will hide an.Ything likely to in- them instantly, and do not allow them to man." 
duce them, and so begins a course of insin- paint t,heir blaek images upon the mind. The prayer was answered. James Smith 
cerity which is the grave of love. Do not allow yourself to read, to hear or reformed, and from that time lived a Rteady 

No; when a woman perceives the ex pres- to see anything which will produce discord or Christian mall. 
sion of tenderness waning, let her keep her disturb your peace ot mind and harmony. 
secret. Like Enid, she must possess her- A famous Englishman said that the habit 
self in patience, never altering her own be- of looking on the bright side of life is worth a 
havior, never less but more Aensitive to thousand pounds a year. It i~ infinitely more 
every spoken and unspoken wish; light, than can be measured by pounds, doJlars or 
gentle, Aympathetic, patient, expreRsing her cents, for it means peace of mind, content
tenderness by those little arts that women ment, happiness, conscious power and the 
learn without going to school, and the love beauty and sweet.ness of life. Everything has 
will emerge from its winter and sow the soul a bright side if we know how to see it.-Sel. 
again wi th flowerets. ._____ __, _____, 

But let men be more thougbtful and tender. A THANKFUL HEART. 
\Vhen they feel most put out and irritated, BY EDITH M. 1'HOMAS. 

either with or without cause, it would be Thou art not rich, thou art not poor, 
well to force themselves to bridge the .yawn- 'l'hy fortune keeps tbe middle way; 

No ills thy strength cannot endure, 
ing chasrn with a caress. I{iss and be friends, Apportioned to the passing day. 

d h h 'ld L t Thou art not young, thou art not old, they use to say w en we were c I reno e Yet, calm, thou seest thy years depart; 
us be careful to maintain the outward forms, And joys are thine-a thousand-fold-
and the inner spirit will not be far away. Because thou bast the Thanldul Heart. 

. A Tbankful Heart for life alone-
We should not be less courteous to our WI ves .For beauty in the earth and skies, 
than to our friends. A wi~'s feelings are And for such share as thou dost own 

. bl T I th h f By happy gift of seeing eyes-more susceptl e. 0 eave ) e ouse or our .For human love's endearing bond 
daily work, ior to return to it after hours of Where staunchly thou dost bear t.hy part, 

.. .. For solace here, and bope beyond-
absence withou t some recognItIon, I~ a mls- For all, thou hast the Thankful Heart. 
take, and worse. Let us not forget the fret 

VALUE OF OUR AGRICULTURE. 
The farm value of this year's crop of wheat, 

corn, oats, rye, barley, flaxseed, pot,atoes, 
hay, apples and cotton is $2,532,000,000. 
This is more than the census of 1890 gives 
for the value of all agricultural prod ucts. 

PASSING BY. 

You cannot read the lot of those who dail'y 
pass by you in the street. How do you know 
t.he wild romances of their Jives-the trials, 
tbe temptations they are even now enduring, 
resisting, sin king under? 1. ou may be el
bowed one instant by the girl desperate in hf:'r 
abandonment, laughing in mad merriment 
with her outward gesture, while her soul is 
long-ing for the rest of the dead and bringing 
itself to think of the cold, flowing river as the 
only mercy of God remaining to her here. 
You may pass the criminal meditating cri mes 
at which you will to-morrow shudder with 
horror as you read them. You may push 
against one humble and unnoticed, the last 
upon ea;-th, who in heaven will forever be in 
the imrnediate light of God's countenance. 
Errands of mercy-errands of sin-did you 
ever think where all the thousands of people 
you daily meet are bound '?-il1rs. Gaskell. 

HE CARETH FOR YOU. 
When the apostle bids you cast your care 

on Him, he adds, "For he careth for you." 
Tbe literal mea.ning of that tonic text is, 
"For he has you on his heart." The infinite 
God who rules the universe has poor little 
sinful you and me on his heart! Our big 
loads are not a feather to him. He knoweth 

and worry, the perpetual burden of the chil
dren at home, t,be scheming and planning, 
the daily provision of dinner, the letting out 
of frocks for growing children, the darning 
and patching of boys' clothes, and tidying 
and cleaning and washing; and, if there are 
servants, the even greater anxiety involved 
in managing:these. No woman would do for 
pay what thousands are doing for love. 
They ask no other wage than tenderness, 
which is the expression in a true and bonest 
affection. 'And a woman can tell in an in
stant if it is that or a mere subterfuge 'for 
fidelity.:-. The Watcllman~ 

. BEFORE my con version I worked toward 
the cross, but l::3ince then I have worked .from 
the cross. . Then I worked to oe saved; now I 
work-because laIn saved.-D. L. Moody. 

And .yet in the above estimate there is no our frame; he remembereth that we are but 
calculation of vegetables other than pota- dust. Li~e as a f,ther pitieth his ch~ldren, 
toes, of fr~its and berries and nuts, of gar- so the Lord pitieth. us poor weaklings. He 
den tru<;k, of forest produc.ts, of flowers and says to us, ~'Give me your burdens." He ,who 
plants, of live stock slaughtered, of milk and guarded, the "infant Moses among the river
butter and chees'e an9. eggs and a thousand reeds,· and supplied the widow's waning cruse 
and one other products that help to swell the of oil; who watched over sleeping -Peter in 
grand total. The statistician that estimates the dungeon, and piloted Paul through roar
the value of our farm products at $8,000,.\ ing tempests-he itis who says to us: "Roll 
OOO~OOO or $9,000,000,000 would seem more . your anxieties over on me; I have you on my 
conservative than libera~. Is it not time heart." What fools we are when we strap the 
that we give agriculture the value ·it de- load more tightly and. de~erminethatnobody . 
serves? shall carry it but ot;lrselves.-T.L .. Cuyler. 
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Missions. 
By O. U. WIllTli'onD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. 

, , 

EVANGELIST J. G. BURDICK is now with the 
'Little' Prairie church, Booty, Ark. He went 
as the alternat'e of Dr. A~ R. Lewis, the' dele~ 

, ,gate from the Eastern, Central and, Western 
. Associations to' the South-Western Associa-

- • . '. ,I 

, tion, 'held with the Little Prairie church. He 
will remain some 'Yeeks after the close of tlie 
Association to engage in e~angelistic work 
wherever needed. 

Mus. l\L G. TOWNHf{;ND' is wIth the Carlton 
church, at Garwin, Iowa. She will remain 
there some ti me laboring as an evangelist 
missionary, supplying thechur'ch with preach
ing, vi8iting the families, and helping the 
church into the condition of settling a pastor 
over them. She will also, in her etay at Gar
win, visit the brethren and sisters left-of the 
Grand .J unction church, Iowa. 

THE pastors, missionary pastors, and vari
ous workers went' froln the Conference so in
spired with the spirit of work, so brimful with 
enthusiasm, that the people, no doubt, are 
already reaping results. It is expected, as 
the fruitage of that grand Conference, the 
churches will be lifted up to greater spiritual 
activity, and be enlarged with spiritual life 
and power. No doubt the sermons of their 
pastors are more practical, pointed and 
spiri t.ual; pastoral visits are In ore freq uen t, 
lllore tender and more t'ffective; and the 
laity are more helpful to the paHtor. \Vhy 
not expect as a wave starting froIn the Con
ference a great infiow of ~ouls into our 
cburches sayed from sin and its ruin? l\lay 
it be realized. Why not expect from the Sab
bath Heform spirit and iufiuence of that Con
ference, better observance of the Sabbath, 
and more active work in converting people to 
the Sabbath of Jehovah and of the Bible? 
~fay that also be realized during the year. 

FROM REV. GEORGE SEELEY. 
During the past quarter I have traveled 

much, performing my work in these parts; de
li vered 1;) sermons, made 40 visits, and gave 
away 2,000 pages of tracts. The work has 
been about as in former communities, and 
the attendance somewhat similar. The roads 
rough in places, making traveling long dis
tances hard on my health. The persecution 
of lVlr. Blakeney, referred to in letters io the 
SABBATH RECOHDER, renders my work a 
matter of persecution to m:yself, as all Sab
bath-keepers are ranked among Seventh-day 
Ad ventists, and by many these people are 
absolutely hated. Ministers have assailed 
me, asking' leading pflople why they allow me 
the school-houses to preach in, and speaking 
at the close of these sermons on the false doc
trine of the Sabbath, as they are pleased to 
call it. One of those Ininisters returned a 
package of our tracts on the Sabbath .in the 
uukindest and most scornful lllanner possible, 
utterly unbecoming to a minister, or indeed 
to anyone. 

o I am 'ihe first Seventh-day Baptist peqple 
here have ever seen, and only knowing Sev
enth-tAay Adventists, have regarded us as 
all one people, not knowing the points of dis-, 
tinction. I took occasion to state the di.ffer
ence on Sabbath-day In the presence of a 
goodly ilumberof persons at the school-house 
at Canaan Forks. '(Tbis school-house is 
fitted up for church purposes,. with a nice or-

,THE 
,. 

i 

ga~-'and good playing and singing, 24 IillIes account of which has already appeared. in the 
distaitt from-houle.) I did this in the kindest RECORDER. The week precedi~g this meeting 
manner,' possible. It left; I beIieve,,'a good was' ,spent at Garwin, where nUlnerous ser
impression, and a distinct notice of my ~ork InOnS' were preached and maqy visits made. 
and myself and our denomination came out 'rhe people of Garwinhavegre!;l;tlyimproved 
in a, somewhat lengthy article hi ' the Q'fleen's their 'house of worship recently', which adds 
COlztitY'IGazette, a weekly pubJ~shedatgreatly, to its' appearance and, comfort. 
Sagetown, Queens County, in this Province. A!Jilongthe improvements made, istbe erec
This ,was in reply to a previous~ articlefip- tion of a belfry and steeple and the purchase 
pearing in that periodical~some-weeks--before, of a fine belL It was our privilege, a fAw 'years 
to the effect that I was a Seventh-day Ad- a.go, to contribute the first Inoney for these 
vent, as they pui it, and trying to subvert improvements, and during our recent-vis}t in 
the, people, preaching ftnd distributing litera- the place the new bell rang' for the first time, 
ture with ~hat intent in view. rrhis came to calling people to service which I conducted. 
me in a round-about Inanner, some one hav- On Bunday morning I preached in the Garwin 
ing seen the notice, cut it out and sent it to a Christian church, and in the evening in the 
friend of theirs in Massachusetts, United U nitedBretbren church. This has been the 
States, and they in turn sent it to me (I had rule each time I have visited Garwin since re
never known tbe party. but they pad lived in 0 moving from there eight years ago. Mrs. Soc
Queen's County sears ago, and had gone to well accompanied me on this last trippiUnd we 
United 8tates to live) aHking many questions received_A, most cordial welcome at Garwin, 
regarding my faith and practice, and if I were as we also did among the friends at 
a Seventh-day Adventist. I replied accord- Marion. 
ing'l}' to the letter. It was after receiving the During the last of Septelnber I attended the 
letter from this unknown friend that I read Semi-Annual Meeting held at Dodge Centre, 
the notice at the close of my sern10n, and where we had a most enjoyabJeseries of meet
made the necessar'y comments. I forward Ings. 
you the article that'bfirst appeared and sent During the quarter it was my privilege to 
me on the back of the letter referred to, and baptize two candidates. one of which has 
the article from Bro. Clark's pen, which is of been awaiting baptisrn for some tilne, while 
recent date. '-rherwill tell their own story. the other candidate had once been sprinklp.d 
I wish you to send them back to me when but had become dissatiHfied and desired bap
you write, as' I want to send them to Dr. tism in the true way. The last one mentioned 
Lewis and the SABBATH HECOf{DEI{ later 011. is BOt a Sabbath-keeper, but has promised to 
I reg·a.rd this whole matter a.~ a good thing take the Bible as hi~ guid~i upqn the Sabbath 
for me, and the cause of truth, opening up as well as all other religious q~estions, and it 
t.he wa.y for it~ fUJ,therancp. I wished for iH hoped he may yet become a true Sabbath
something to happen to open people's eyes keepflr and a member of our church. We have 
and set them thinking and talking, and when recently reeeived another memberirito church 
this came about I regarded it as direct provi- fellowship, upon verbal testimony, who was 
dence, and an answer to prayer. baptized by Bro. Crofoot during his pastor-

The work I am eng'aged in is altogether ate here. 
new and unthoug'ht of before. I used to be The condition of our church is good, as is 
well known in Queen's County years ago. I evinced by the regular attendance upon church 
will leave you to come to your own conclus- service and Sabbath-school, and we trust 
ions. I have one quarter to work before m'y that we shall continue to rnake a good degree 
year's work is finished. I am willing to con- of spiritual advancemeat in the future. This 
tinue in the work if the Board wishes, and do is a needy field and one which promises as , 
all I am a hIe, though I feel that I am sorne- well as our ordinary fieldH, and I trust we may 
what not so \yell as before I began,- but hop- be able to do our work well. 
ing that I will feel better. I want yourprayers Nrc",' AUBURN, Minn., Oct. 0, 1901. 
af\ a Board and individually. ----

TRAINING TO WORK PREVENTS CRIME. PETITCODIAf', Oet. 11, 1901. ~I."i,. I 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 
The quarter just closed has been a period of 

busy toil, and has not been entirely without 
encouragement and cheer. In the early part 
of the quarter we were visited by sister Town
send and the ladies' quartet from Milton. For 
four weeks these laborers held meetings with 
us each evening during excessively hot weath
er and the hurry of harvest. 

The meetings were as well attended as could 
be expected during such a very busy season 
and during such hot weather. There were no 
conversions and none reclaimed during the 
meetings, but several have iexpressed them
selves as having received encouragement and 
spiritual strength by reason 'of the meetings,. 
This is a difficult field from which to reap 
spiritual results, and the" time of harvest is 
not the proper tilne for conducting revival 
meetings among us. All are glad the' meet
ings were held a~d noneof us may know how 
much real good was accomplished that is not 

'now apparent. , 

" What per cent of the prisoners under your 
care have received any manual training be
yond some acquaintance with faruJing?" a 
Northern roan asked the warden of a South-
ern penitentiary. 

"Not one per cent," replied the warden. 
"Have you no mechanics in prison? " 
"Only one mechanic; that is, one man who 

claims to be a house-painter." 
,. Ha ve you any shoernakers?" asked the 

visitor. 
"Never had a shoemaker." 
" Have you any tailors?" 
" Never had a tailor." 
" Any printers? " 
" Never had a printer." 
" And carpenters? " 
"Never had a lnan in this prison that could ' 

draw asttaight line." 
" These facts,'" says the writer in the Nortl1 

American Review,. who tells the, incident" 
"seem to show that. rnanual training is al-, 
most as good a preventive of crime as vacci-
nation <?f sr'hall-pox.','-., Onward." ' 

During the month 'of August; I attended 
the Iowa Annual MeeLing,beld at Marion, the , 

• 
" GIVE others the sunshine, ' 

Tell Jesus the rest." 
\ 

, I 

" , 
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W()nlan's' Work. 
MRS. HENRyM. MAXSON, ~ditor, Plainfield, N. J. 

I t. 
THE SCHOOL OF SORROW. 

Iaat in: the'sclioo] of sorrow; 
The Master was teaching there; 

But my eyes were dim with weeping, 
And my heart oppressed with care. 

. Instead' ()f lookin'g upward, 
. And seeing His face "divine, 

So full of tender compassion 
]i'or weary hearts like mine, 

I only thought of the burden, 
'rhe crOAS that before me lay, 

Th'o douds that hung thick a:bove me, 
Darkening the light'of day. 

So I could not learn 'my lesson 
And say" 'l'hy will be done," 

And the Master came not near me, 
And t.he leaden hour went on. 

At last in deRpair Ilift.ed 
My streaming: eyes above, 

And! Raw the MaRter watching 
With a look of pitying love. 

To the cross befoJ'e me He pointpd, 
And I thought I hpard Him 8ay, 

"My child, thou mURt take thy burden, 
And l(~arll thy tUHk to-day. 

"Not now mav I tell the reason; 
'Tit-; onnugil for thee to know 

'1'hat I, the MaRter, B.m teaching. 
And appoint th(~e all thy woe."' 

TI"'n, kncpling, the cross [ lifted, 
For nIle glimpRe of t.hat face divine 

II ad g'iven me ~.;freng·th to bear it, 
Alld Hay, .. Thy will. not wine." 

And AO I leal'llcd my lel;;Hon, 
And tllr'oug-h the vvenl'y years 

II iR hplping' hand sustained me, 
And wippd away the tears. 

A nd ever the gloriouB ~mnlight 
From the heavenl'y home Htn'amf'd down, 

Where the H('hool taHkH all al·e ended 
A wI the crOH8 it; exchanged for t be crown. 

- if () w·w JJ() lrl. 

THE JleAlI IHif-lsioll if! doing' a great work in 
France by means of its mission boats. A part 
of each boat is fitted np as an audience-room 
with comfortable seats and bright lights and 
some kind of musical instI'ument, while the 
rest of it makes a home for the mi8sionary 
in rharg8. 'l"his boat: passes up and dO\'vn 
the waterways of Franee ;, bearing glad-tid
ings of good-cheer" to one and all. The boat 
stops now at this villag'e, now at that, and 
the people gather' to hear of the love of Chri~t 
as told in song or sermon. When a man 
has once attended Oile of these services, he 
usually comes again and yet again, till a.t 
lengt.h he accepts Christ aB -his Saviour. The 
work is wholly non-sectarian, and when a man 
beCOITleS a Christian he is urged to join the 
church of his preference. Hev. S. S. Rossitpr, 
General Secretary of the McAll A8S0(~iution, 
said recently: 

" Fortunatel v t,he ~1cA1i Mission is that 
oJ 

kind of a work that it does not intel'fere with 
any form of denominational work, but helps 
them all. As a Baptist clerg.yman once re
marked, 'The best way for me to help our 
struggling Baptist churches in France is to 
help the McAll Mission, because it feeds di
rectly into the churches.' And so it is with 
every other denomination in France. 

We expect by the services held in th!s boat 
to reach at least 30,000 people every year. 
No other agency in existence is so effectual 
for r~aching great numbers of people. This 
is our second boat, Le Bon .. ~Jessager (The. 
Evangelist) being the first. We hope in- time 
to have a fleet of boats on the ri vers of France, 
a veritable Salvation Navy ; or, asthe French 
newspapers express it: 'The gOOd God upon 

\ ' 

the waters.'" \ " , .. 
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TO'l'AT.J ABA'l'INE~CE OR-N'O lIUSBANDS' ··'allowed to do, one society win provide for less 
I promise that I, will not associate with ,'nor .marry a friction and the united melnbership prod uce 

man who drinkB~-and I will also be .~tp_t_aliabstainer greater streng,'th. ,'fhe influence of our Chris- . 
myself. . Name .... : ...................... ~;........................ tian" orkers will. be~thus,felt both financial,ly 

Don't marty a ni'an to save him. If, this and' . spiritually;., with tne"full power which~
pledgeis 'faithfully kept, we predict that it God intended when he g~ve us our talents to 
will go farther to establish. the cause of tem- use for his honor and g'lory. 

. per.ancein the cit.ymentioned than any num-
her of temperancelectur.es, valuable as they ADVIC'r'ON FRUIT EATING, 
are .. 

. THE most tha.t can be said of JHiss Stone 
is that she and her companiQ;n, :Mrs. Tsilka, 
are alive and

r 
well. Negotiations for thBir re

·lease are making satisfact,ory progress, 
though the deta.ils are necessarily kept from 
the public. 

THE BEST SOCIETY ORGANIZATION, 

BY MW;;. GF.:OHfm II. BABCOCK. 

Our denomination is not a large one, but 
we have a great amount of Christian work to 
do; and in every church, even the very srnall
est, there is a certain kind of work which is 
better adapted to woman's sphere than 
mau's. 

In all classes of advanced g;rowth. a united 
nurnber of belpers is essential to complete the 
whole. III our work, "united helpers" call 
do more tllan individ ual worker~ unorga.n
ized. 

In some of our churches t.he ladies have t\-vo 
soci(~ties for doing the honw al..id outside 
work. We know that in tbe~e t:'!amp churches 
much work i~ dOIH~ aIld great offeJ'iugs R.rA 

brong'ht as the fruit of their labors. 'Jlhe 
q ue~tion a riseR, Could these branehes of work 
be done more economi<:ally by one organiza
tion to cove)' the whole? 

In comparing our denomination with oth
ers, we have not one large chureh among us. 
\Ve do ha ve strong churches, even those whose 
lIlem bership is small. We sometimes won
der it the smaller churches do not bring 
greater and purer offering's to the throne of 
God. 

In our opinion, one good working society 
is the best. Its membership should consist 
of all the women of the church in that town 
or vicinity. Besides it~ (Jfficers and executive 
committee, it can have its branch committees, 
as a committee for missionary work, this 
com mittee to have charge of receiving offer
ings, packing and sending boxes, and other 
dllties in its line, a.s the society may direct; 
another fur distribtiting' tracts or literature; 
one fur visiting the sick or those who need 
help; an enterta.inment committee, and va
rious other comnlitt.ees, as the town or church 
work may demand. . 

In some of our churches there are workers 
in outside interests, where Hospital, Relief 
Association, Children's Home, W. U. T. U. and 
other organizations require so many more 
committees, for we are called upon to help 
these institutions, so we need to keep in touch 
with them to know about their work. These 
committees should keep themserves well in
forlned in the work they represent, in order 
to give a correct report at least

8 

each month~. 
We believe that where there is only one so
ciety for this work; and all the women of the 
church become memqers of this society, one 
meeting' regularl'y: held will economize time; 
and if com mittees are appointed according to 
the demands of _th'e various kinds. of work, 

,'rhe curative value of fruit is becoming 
more and more insisted upon by those who .. _ 
Inake a study of dietetics. Grapes are recom
mended for the dyspeptic, the consumptive, 
the aJJwmic and for those with a tendency to 
gout and liver troubles. Plums,~ also, are 
~a.id to be a cure forg'out'y and rheumatic 
tendeneies. The acid fruits, especially lemons 
and ora.nges, are particularly good for storn
ach troubles and rheumatism. 

It is not sufficient, say the ad vocates of the 
fruit cure, to ea.t a small quant'ity at break
fast or dinner. One should eat from two to 
eight pound~ of grapes a day; or, if oranges 
are the curative 'ag'ency, the number to be 
eaten in a day may var.y from three to six. 

" A healthy condition' of the bod'y depends 
upon a perfect balance of foodl:; taken. There 
are many othel' f~1ctors entering· into the 
question, but this feature must nut be for
gotten," says The .""Jyr8cw3e Clinic. "}'ew 
people there are who can keep bealthy with
out fruit. 

'I' How absurd!' ~ome one says, 'to be told 
to eat fruit ,,\'hen ever'ybody eats it.' Yes, 
but how do you eat it? Do you take a defi
ni te a mount of it, the same as you do of meat 
and potatoes, or do you eat it as you do 
candy? 

"If .you suffer from an acute attack of indi
gestion after a dinner of sou p, meats, pickles. 
sauceM, salad, cakes, pastries with spices and 
condiments enough to blister the skin, to say 
nothing' of the delicate lining' of the stomach, 
pray do not aver that indigestion arises froTn 
the morsel of fruit taken at the end. 

"Be honest with your stomach for a month. 
Eat no more than you need of Rimple food, 
into which the true luxuries of nature, such 
as apples, oranges, pears or other fruits 
shall enter. Try, if only as an interpsting ex
periment, to eat sparingly of the cruder arti
cles of diet, and more of those suited to your 
real needs, and see to it that fruit forms a 
part of each meal. 

'" But there are so many kinds of fruit that 
I cannot eat.' 

"There it is again. Because you cannot 
eat seventeen kinds of food at one meal end
ing with fruit, it, of course, was the apple, or 
the strawberries that did the harm. 

H , But doesn't fruit make the blood thin?' 
"It certainly does and we are .mighty, glad 

of it. Ask any doctor who has practised 
medicine for ten years with his eyes open, and 
he will tell you that the great majority of 
grown-up folks have blood too thick. 

"The minerals and natural acids of the 
fruit are the very best conceivable remedies ., 

for this thickened condition of the blood. 
Fruit then becomes both a food and a medi
cine-a necessity and a most delightful lux
ury."-... New York TI·jbune., 

A NEW form of the Temperance Crusade has no branch need be neglected. 

" As A father stoops down to kiss a child, 
the shadow of his bod~y falls' upon it. So 
many of the dark misfortune~ of our life are 
not God going, away from us, but our, hea v
enly Father stooping down to . give us the 
kiss of hisi'nfinite a~d everlasting 10 ve." . 

, taken shape. In one city fi\>'e hundred· girls If the spirit of our loving Saviour fills the 
have taken the following pledge ~ squl of ~very church member, as it should be .' , ,. , 
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t '~~ TOBACCO POISONING. 'THEY! ~EVEHStRIKE. "'-, I DON'T TALK HARD TIMES. , 
The evil effects of chronic- nicotine poiso_n.;. ,There is one class of laborers who never ' I never knew a man to be successful who 

,ing, upon the youth of' this ~ountry are 'par- strike and seldom complain'. They get up at was. always' tal~ing about business being' 
tiall.y ~et fortbin thatprincel of medical jour- five o'clock in the'morninganddonotgo to bad. Never allowyourseU to dwell on the ' 
nals', The Bactel'iological World and Modern bed unti~ten or eleven o'clock at night. They dark sidejof anytlhing. You should refuse to 
Medicine :, ' , work without ceasing the whole ()f the' time, talk abo~t depressed markets or hard times. 

'~'Dr. J. W. Seaver, Medical Direct.or of' Yale and receive no other emolument than food Learn to ,talk up, not down. Many business 
,'gymnasium,) and, professor of, phyiscal cult- 'and' the'plain'est of clothing,'Th,ey u~'der- men 'become' chronic g.rumbl~rsand fault
ure in Yale University, has be,en making a stand something of ~very branch of economy .finders.; Times are always hard 'with them. - ' 
careful study'during the past eight 'years o'f and labor, from finance to cooking; though Other men get into a pessimistic rut, and 
the influence of tobacco on development. harl'assed b'y an hundred responsibilities,' never ~ee brightness or success in anything. 
HlS statistics show that non-smokers wer~ though' driven' and worried, though re- It is impqssible for such people to prosper. 
20 per cent ta.II~F than smokers, 25 per cent proached and looked down up()n, they never Success is a delicate plant, and requires en
heavier, and have a lung capacity 66 per cent revolt; and the'y cannot organize for their c(furagement and sunshine . 
greater. These figures are ve,ry striking., ,A own protectiqn. Not even sickness releases Regard yourself 'as superior to the evils 
man who has a lung capacity tw.o-thirds them from their posts. No sacriticeisdeenled which surround you. Learn to dominate 
greater has immense physical advantage. too great 'for them and no incompetency in your environment, to rise a bove depressing 
His chances for long life are much better and any branch ~f their work is excused. No influences. Look for the bright sideof things, 
his physical endurance vastly greater. Ob- essays or books or poenlS are written in' not the dark and gloomy side. 
servations at Am'h~rst showed that in a tribute to their~teadfastness. 'l'hey die 'in The world likes sunny, hopeful, buoyant 
recent graduating class the non-smokers the harness and are supplanted as quickly as characters; it shuns lugubrious prophets, 
were found to have gained in weight over the may be. These are the housekeepiug wives who see only failure and disaster everywhere. 
smokers nearly one-quarter. Science re- ot the laboring men. If these women had the The hopeful, cheerful men and women, who 
cently published the results of an experi- time to rest which their husbands in the see success and longevity in their raIlings, 
mental inquiry into the condition of thirty- dramshops and dissipation have; and if they are the ones who are sought after. It is as 
eight boys, of all classes of society, of average had the money to spend which their husbands natural to try to avoid disagreeable, un
health, who had used tobacco for different squander, they would brighten their home pleasant people, as it is to try to esca,pe from 
periods, ranging from two months to two with comfort and sunshine, rear their children the clouds and shadows into the sunlight.
years. Of the thirty-eight, twenty-seven in respect,ability and cause life's desert to re- Success. 
showed severe constitutional injury and joice and blossom like the garden of the BIRD SUPERSTITIONS. 
stunted growth. In thirty-two there were Lord.-Sheldon Sun. Crowing hens are universally disesteemed. 
irregularities of the heart action, stomach ---------,- -, ------ The old couplet about" a whistling woman 

and a crowing hen" is well known. In fact, 
this unjust and unprophetic rhyme is com
mon to all countries and is found in many 
languages. Probably its popularity is due 
to the fact that confirmed whistlers of any 
sex a.re hated by the good. Tile cuckoo is 
another bird of ill-omen. It brings bad luck 
to the horne near which it builds. In parts 
of the British isles peasants will not under
take a journey if they see it early in the morn
ing. The cuckoo also is a thief. Dishonesty, 
often condoned in unfeathered bipeds, is a 
crime in birds, costing them reputation and 
the enmit.v of all. In Ireland the utterly in
offensi ve and very gTaceful swallow is called 
"the devil's bird," out why, is not known. In 
Scotland the yellowhammer tills this unenvi
able role. It is unlucky in Italy to own doves 
just before marriage. Pigeons, too, bring 
bad luck to the bouse that feeds them. Rooks 
are precursors of mortality. Among the 
dwellers in the English fens wild geese are dis-

disorders, cough, and all craving for alcoholic SMOKING STUNTS THE GROWTH OF BOYS. 
liquors. Thirteen had intermHtent pulse, 
and one had consumption. All were induced 
to stop the use of tobacco, and in six months 
twelve were free from their former s'ymptoms, 
and by the end of the year the entire number 
had recovered." 

TOO PARTICU LAR. 

A business man who had eaten a meal at a 
restaurant whpl'G he frequentl'y, says the 
Youth's tompanion, took his mid-day lunch
eon, walked up to the cashier and said: 

(I I find I haven't a cent of change about 
me to-day. If you will kindly let me owe for 
this until I come in again, which will certainly 
be in a day or two, I will square up then." 

The cashier was not a good judge of human 
nature, or was under the influence of a mo
men t ar'y irri ta tion, for she replied: 

" We don't run any accounts at this shop. 
If you haven't anything to pay with, you 
can leave something with UR as security." 

., I didn't say I hadn't any money," the 
customer replied. "I said I had no change. 
Please take the amount of my check out of 
this. " 

And he took a fifty-dollar bill out of his 
pocket-book, and handed it to the astonished 
cashier. 

"It will be better to pay it now, perhaps," 
he added, "tilan to leave'something as secu
rity, for you will not be likel'y to see me here 
again." 

Then picking up his change, which com
prised about all the money the cashier could 
find in the establishment, he bowed and 
walked out. 

, ' 

This reminds us of the experience of a 
certain religious editor, supposed to be 
wealthy, and well known, who wa's" held up" 
in a drug store ina 'block of his office, and 
'not given" credit' or permitted to pawn his 
knife for a glass of soda. 

, AND' we ma.y a ays s e, whatever we 
are doing, that ,e cannot be p easing Him if 
weare not happy ourselves.-Ruskin. ' " 

Whatever difference of opinion there may 
be upon the advisability of smoking for men, 
there is none as to its pernicious effect upon 
boys. It affects the action of the heart and 
reducAs the capacity of the lungs. Young 
men who are being trained for athletics are 
not permitted to smoke by their trainers be
cause, as they say, "it is bad for the wind." 
The argument that will appeal most forcibly 
to your boy is that smoking will stunt his 
growth. It has been proved that 'youthful 
smokers are shorter and weigh less than their 
comrades who do not smoke. Cigarettes are 
particularly injurious. Nicotine, the active 
principle of tobacco, is said by chemists to be 
next to prussic acid, the most rapidly fatal 
poison known. The tender tissues of fir grow
ing boy cannot absorb even a very small quan
tityof it without most InJurIOUS results.
Ladies' H orne Journal. 

THE SIN OF UNBELIEF. liked for a singular reason: their night cries 
A great many people think that unbelief is probably are the origin of the weird tale of 

a so'rt of rnisfortune, but do you know, if you the "Gabriel hound "-that ghostly pack 
will allow me the expression, it is the damning which sweeps in full cry through the air at 
sin of the world to-day; that is what unbelief nig'ht a.nd brings death to the inmates of a 
is, the nlother of all sin. There would not be house over which it rushes. '1'he geese--in 
a drunkard walking the streets, if it were not some wa'y are connected with thern, and come 
for unbelief; there would not be a harlot in for obloquy. 
walking the streets, if it were not for unbelief; Southern negroes regard the jay-bird with 
there would not be a murderer, if it was not comically grave distrust. To them he is the 
for unbelief; it is thE germ of a.ll sin. Don't counselor, guide and friend of t~e evil one 
think for a moment that it is a misfortune, himself. The amount of confidence estab- '. 
but just bear in-mind it is an awful sin, and lishAd ages as:o between the devil and the jay
may the Holy Spirit convict every reader bird is to the-African mind enormous. Plan
that unbeliefis making God a liar. M~ny a tation (; uncles" and'" "aunties ", believe that 
man has been knocked down on the streets whenever Satan can spare the time from his 
for telling some one he was a liar. Unbelief frying operations he visits earth, and he and 
is gi ving God the lie; that is the plain English "the jay-bird hold a council of the powers, de
of it; some people seem to boast of their un- vising ways and means wherein and whereby 
belief; they seem to think itis qu!t~.respect- to ensnare the darky soul.-Watchman. ' 
able to be an infidel and· doubt God's Word, 
and they will vainly boast and say, "1- have 
intellectual difficulties, I can't believe."
Moody. 

-, ' 

GOD grant that as our horizon of" duty is 
widened our minds may widen with it; that 
as our burden is increased our shoulders may 
be strengthened to bear it.-Dean. Stanley_ 
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. Our Reading Rootn. 
"Hence tben as we·have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all; but especially towards 
the family of tbe faitb."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communi~ate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

_ ALFHED, N. X .-The Theological Serpinary' 
opens in \amost encouraging, and hopeful 
manner, in respect both to form. and, spirit. 
The teachers enter upon their duties with an 
intelligent zeal and, united p'urpose, that 

- promise strength an'd progre~s; and 'the few 
studen ts take up their work with great in
terest and in a manly fashion. I enjoy the 
work very much, and appreciate the cordial 
welcome received, here; stil1, I cannot but 
miss, alHo, the friends and associations of 
recent and blessed years. A. E. MAIN. 

Ar. .. I"HIW, N. Y., Oct. 24~ 1901. 

INDEPENDENCE. N. Y.-The people of In
dependence, though not heard from very 
often, are quiet1.Y toiling away. Perhaps 
they are too busy to sound a trumpet, either 
before or behind them. A commendable 
zeal has been manifest regarding denomina
tional interests; .and the ca use of Christ in 
our midst is fairly well maintained, though 
there is abundant chance for improvement. 

For three years there has been a Bible 
Clu b, which has been following the courses 
offered by the American Instit,u te of Sacred 
Literature, Chicago, Il1. In the three courses 
a large portion of the Bible has been studied 
systematically. This has not been a theo
logical class under the name of a Bible-class. 
It has not been the study of some man's the
olog-y, bol~tered up b'y texts of 8cri pture 
taken out of their connection. The effort 
has been to understand what the Bible writers 
meant to sa'y, and the great doctrines of the 
Christian religion have been studied and dis
cussed as set forth by the inspired writer. 

Three months ago there was commenced a 
re-studyof the 8abbath question from the 
Biblical standpoint. Having through three 
years' reading gotten a general view of the 
whole Bible, we felt that we were better pre
pared to study any specific qup,stion, such as 
that of the 8abbath. The Adventists have 
been charged with isolating passages and 
sentences from their contexts to support 
t4eir peculiar doctrines. It has seemed to 
the writer that Seventh-day Baptists, in their 
laudable desire that all be grounded in the 
~abbath doctrine, should have laid them
selves open to the same charge of narrow
ress. Hence, we have resisted the pressure 
for an immediate study of the Sabbath ques
tion, and patiently followed the above plan 
for these three years, with results which are 
by no means to be depreciated. 

The season which, owing to superabund
ance of rain, has been very backward through
out, is now closing with beautiful days; and 
so may all our lives on earth close. 

WM. L. BURDICK. 
OO'l'OllER 30, 1901. 

GAIn-VIN, IOwA.-The gentle falling of the 
leaves, noiseless, but proclaiming that He 
who~e creativepow~r speaks 'through laws 
discernible and appreciable reminds us of com
pleted but not lost work, as they fall upon 
the-earth to enrich and noU'rish it that more 
beautiful and perhaps plenteous verdure may 
b~ spring's loving ~ift of cheer and joy unto, 
the children of earth. , , 

Since learning of Dr. Lewis' illness we have 
anxiously waited ,for the, RECORDER'S weekly 
visit, for with the falline: of McICinley, our 

_ ,J 
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wise and honored ,President, and Dr .. Gray, 
the wise and honore~ editor, for so many 
years, of" the Interior,lboth so noble, grand 

, . I, . 

and true, we felt we could not lose our own 
chieftain, thereby depriving the world of his 
Ch~istian, courage and culture," mental 
strength and influe~ce. "We praise oU'rpeav~ 
enly Father for answering prayers in Ihis be-. 
half,for we need such men to ring out the 
c,arioq notes of equity, justice, and truth. 

Iowa,js under the throes of combined forces I' . • . 

697 
I·.. . 

shall-be persons who observe the seventh day 
of the week &S the Sabbath." . 
: "A rebate of 4 per cent wili-be allowed on 

, ' ' 

,all paid-up subscriptions of stock, 'and .4: per 
cent iuterest on all cash-recp-ivedfor stock." 

of evil, and is determined to overthrow, ifpos
sible, the l\1ulct law forced upon its citizens 
some years ago. Our own people are not in . ' 
the rear ranks, bu t are at the front with voice 
and pen, and the vote of the corning election 
will speak for itself. 

A very encouraging interest is shown in all 
religious services of the·churcb.Eleventnem
bel's were ,reeeivfld into the church Oct; 12. ' 
Many more will-ta~e this step when our·'pas 
tor returns from the 8outh- Western Af!!socia
tion; The C. E. Society is receiving large ad
ditions of bright young people. 

C. C. VAN HOHN. 
GICN'L'RY,Benton Co., Ark., Oct. 22, 19(H. 

------------
II ON TI ME." 

, A manufacturer was about to establish an 
agency in Lond on. He bad in his em ploy two 
young men whom be regarded highl'y, and 
both of whom he would like to advance to 
the coveted position. As it could go to on1y 
one, he watched the men closely for some 
time, while trying to decide which he should 
send to represent his interest in the English 
capital. One of the young men was an in
dustrious plodder, always on time to the 
minute. The other was a much more brilliant 
fellow , who did his work well and easil'y, made 
friends readi1y, and was universally popular; 
but he had the serious defects of making 
promisea carelesRly, forgetting them almost 
as soon as they were made, and of rarely 
keeping appoin tmen ts prom ptly. 

I have been here four weeks, and received a 
I 

heart.Y welcome from the church with a spirit 
of thankfulness to the ~Missionary Board for 
sending them he1p; for whi1e they felt that 
they needed a settled pastor their faith had 
not quite risen to financial demands in im
proving the church building and supporting 
a pastor at the same time. After raising $400 
for improvements, with but very little indebt
edness remaining, they are casting about for 
the right Vlan; and think that, the.Y have , 
found him, if he i~ available. The interest 
and attendance at all the meetings of the 
chuff'h have been good and are increasing, 
a.nd we hope to see the church membership 
increased also. Considerable sickness exists 
in the village, and our church is having its 
share. Mrs. John :Morrow, widely known and 
dearly beloved in the North- Western Associa
t.ion, has been ill for more than a year, and 

.recently her sicknef:ols has assumed quite seri
ous aspects. Mrs. AIda Van Horn, wife of 
the treasurer of the Trustees of the church, 
has been sick unto death during an illness of 
ten weeks, but is graduall'y convalescing. I 
expect to remain until the holidays, closing 
with a ten-day'8 series of meetings. We trust 
we will not be forgotten in the prayers of the 
church. MHS. M. G. TOWNSEND. 

OCTOBEH 28, 1901. 

GENTRY, AHK.-The article in the RECOHDEl{ 
two or three weeks ago from Crowley's Ridge 
brought a request {rom interested parties 
living in the North to have a list of families 
living at Gentry published, also. 

If these kind friends knew how much val
uable space in the columns of our esteemed 
paper it would require to print such a list, 
they would hard1y have made the request. 
However, with the indu1gence of the editor, 
we will give a few items of general interest. 

'['here are twenty-eight families of Seventh
day Baptists here now, and seven more that 
ha ve secured homes and expect to be here iu 
time for spring work, lnaking a total of 150 
persons, young and old. Letters of inquiry 
froin other parties arrive daily. 

Our people now own farm land to the 
amount of 1,540 acres; and at the low aver
age of twenty dollars per acre the present 
value is $30,800.. 

Town property iIi the hands of our people 
is valued at $4,250. Seven residences. 

Shipped $200,000 worth of, ,apples from, 
Gentry this fall., ,'. 

Eighty shares in the Cold Storage,Company 
have been taken. One man in Southern Wis",' 
consin took twenty . shares. ,We earnestly 
solicit help in this work. Perhaps an item or 
two from the by-laws would be of 'interest: ' . 

.. A maj ority of the Board' of Directors 

Finall~ the em ployer in vited both of these 
young men to dine with him on a certain 
evening- at exaetl.y seven o'clock. The plod
der presen ted hi mself to his host as the clock 
was striking, and the.Y two immediately sat 
down to dinner. Five minutes later the other 
guest appeared, with a laughing apology for 
being late, which, he said, was entirely the 
fault of his watch. On the following day the 
London appointment, with a 1arge increase 
of salary, was given to him who had learned 
the business value of prompt.ness.-Success. 

PATIENTLY WAIT. 

A young lady whose parents h&d died while 
she was an infant, had been kind1y cared for 
by a dear friend of the· family. Before she 
was old enough to know him, his business 
took him to Europe. Regularly he wrote to 
her through all the years of his absence, and 
never failed to send her mone'y for all her 
wants. Finally, word came that during a 
certain week he wou1d return and visit her. 
He did not fix the day nor hour. She received 
several invitations to take p1easant tr.ips 
with her friends during that week. One of 
those was of so pleasant a nature that she 
could not resist accepting it. During her 
trip he came, inquired as to her absence, and 
left. Returning, she found this note: ":My 
life has been a struggle for you, might you 
not have waited one week for Ine?" More 
she never he;trd, and her life of plenty became 
one of want. Jesus has not fixed the day or 
hour of his return, but he has said, " Watch I" 
and shC)uld he come to-day would he find us 
absorbed in thoughtless dissipation 'f-British 
EVlJDpelist. 
---================ 
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PeoplJ's Work. 
. \' 

LES'l'IiJU. Q. RA.NDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 
-------------,----~--~------~~----------

ONCE in a while, in the midst 'of our busy 
life, there cornes a letter w hicb' leaves a smile 
on your face and a bright spot in your mem-

. . \ 

orY.1 Such' was the one that came taour 
desk it while 'ago, and which we propose to 

. share ",vith you. It ran as follows: 
M'I", L. C. RltllllolJlh, Alfl'P(l, ~, Y. : 

J)ell,r Sir :.....;We wish to enguge an activ~ person to 
represent UR throughout your community, and as one of 
the instructors of the Institution that you bave been 
attending recommended you, we write, to ask if yon 
could represent us during tbe summer. We are willing 
to pay $H per day, or $iHS every two weeks. rrhe work 
is not to canvass Trom bouse to house. If you are ope!l 
for a position, make application by tilling out tbe en
closed blank, and upon reeeipt of further particulars we 
will arrange with you, pl"Oviding we think you can do 
the work. Remember that we do not want you to act 
as a rt'glliar canvasser. As we wish to arrange with 
some one as early liS possible, we should like you to 
give us a prompt reply, so that, in case you cannot ac
cept the pm;ition, we can secure the services of some one 
eh;e. A waitiIlg Y(H1r anHwer, we are, 

,. p,.y truly yours, 
BLANK BLANK Co. 

vVell, it i~ pleasant to bein demand, isn't it? 
But our heart did not bound as it might once 
have done on the receipt of such a letter. We 
had seen so InClny !Oluch communications 
addressed-to various pf~ople, \-vhicb, when re
sponded to, brought tiual disappointment. 
Then, pleasant and flattering as it was to 
know that the instructors of Alfred {Tniver
sity had recommended rnea8capaule of hand
ling thiH vaguel.Y ill posi ng business, there 
was OTle little circumstance which spoiled jt 
all. The punctuation marks at the top of 
the tyj1e-written lettel· made an indentation 
through, while those in the body of the letter 
did not. This fact proclaimed it a circular 
letter, one sent out broadcast by hundreds 
over the country, theindividual.naIIle and ad
dress being ~ijserted at the top in t'ype and 
color so like the letter as to decei VE' the very 
e1ef:t. 

,I range 'of to~ic~ in denominatio:~al and busi-, 
ness ti,eld~, when we finally swung back to the 
subject of business openings for Sev,enth-day 
Baptists. Our young men' have no chance, 
do I hear some one say,? Why,'man, this 
firm is one of ~the most prosperous 'in the 
country, . ,constantly enlarging· its busi
,n8SS .. It has several hundred :well-paid, well
treated 'employes. They are of 'an intelligent 
classJ and they seem to have a good'deal of 
affection for their firm. There was sc~rcely 
anothar firm in the country employing an 
equal ·number of men which \\;as so little 
affected by the great strike which occu'rred· a 
few months ago. The men were ·contented 
with the treatment they were receiving, and 
those who did leave left only because they 
thought all workmen Inust strike together in 
order for their union to be effective. It was, 
not because they had any complaints to offer 
personally. Now any young Inan who bas a 
"bent" toward this line of business, has a 
splendid chance there if he is willing to begin 
at the beginning, work hard, be fa.ithful and 
patient. 

But I ""ould be a.shamed to tell you how 
few of the men employed by this tirn} are Sev
entb-day Baptists in faith. The firm W81Jt 

our own 'young men; but t.hey cannot get 
them. "",'hat is the reason? F'or one thing 
there are some yOUllg men who are not will
ing to hold thernsel ves to disci pline. To be 
OIl haud exactly at seven o'clock, raiu or 
shiue, feel like it or not feel like it, six days ill 
the week, the year round, grinds them. They 
\vaut somethillg easier. Another reason is 
because so many of our young people are of 
the in tellectual cali bre which is attracied to
ward the professiolls. Another very import
ant reason, probably, is that the \Vestern 
churches where young people are more abund
ant are so far away from the Eastern church
es where the manufacturing enterprises are 
located. 

A t any rate, the facts and conditions ought 
to be more widely and thoroughly understood 
by our young people. If you think the case 
bUEl not been put fairly in any retlpect, or if 
any sugg'estions occur to your mind touching 
this large subject, sit down and writ,e me' a 
letter. We have personal knowledge-ul Sev
enth-day Baptist manufacturiug firms who 
are glad to get Seventh-day Baptist young 
men of the riQht kind. I am convineed that 
our ,Young men have opportunities along-these 
lines of labor Pq ual to those before any young 
men. I an1 acq uainted with many men work
ing in these shops who will endorse these 
words from practical experience. They are 
young fellows who are interested in their 
work, trying to improve, looking to their 
employer's good as well as their own, loyal, 
conscientious, to be depended on. These 
young men are forging ahead. If you want 
a chance, let me know . 

They Lead theWorla. 

[VoL .. LVII.No. 44~ 
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were invented chiefly by .Mr. 'Babcock. 'The 
Potter; Pres~ . Co .. stil1;!maintain the hig:h" 
standard of workroanship which has kept 
them in, the' front rank. Rogers (.~ Hemphill 
Machine Co. put out a boring mill which is . 
second to none of Its size.' "And what 'shall 
1 more say? For the time' would fail- me to 
tell of Gideon and of. Barak and of Samson 
and Jepthah."'One might' go'on much 
,farther with an,honorable list of firms and 
,men who,' each in their own line, are doing' 
what is recognized to betlJe best work. ·vVhy 
does not someone write biographical sketcbes 
of oU:li~-men who in professional life stand in 
the forefront? Young man,- make it your 
ambition, in whatever direction you turn 
your energies, to be the very beAt. of which 
you are cap a ble. 

Pioneers of aNew Era. 
And that reminds u~ of another very hopeful 

sign for the llew era among our people: that 
tbere are varioul:3 young· men of brains and 
force who are at work developing new indus
tries with the thought, nO,t only of building 
up a business for t hemsel ves, but also of fur
nishing em ploy ment.--l nCl'ati ve employ men t 
--to Seventh-day Baptist 'young meIl. Th is 
is a noble ambition, aIld our heart goes out 
with a cheery God bless you to these brave, 
loyal spirits. \V hy may they not serve God 
as truly 5Lnd efIieiently in this as the miuil:3ter 
does in his 'vvol'k? vVhen we Ollce are 
thoroughly illbued with the idea of doiug 
bus,iness fo1' God, making money for t he ad
vancement of his eaW:-5e, plowing· aIld ham
merinO" and sevviu o · and teaching· and washinO" M b h 

dishes ,. in his name," what a people we ~hall 
be! 

QUARTET WORK. 
BY PAUL E, 'l'I'l'!-i\\"OI{TII. 

PreAented at the Western AHsoeiation in the Rtudent 
Evaugeli~tic Hour, and requeAted for pllblieation. 

The topic assigned to nH:~ this afternoon is 
that of (!uartet \,,"ork, and I wish to express 
brietly a few tboug·hts on the benefits that 
the worker himself deri yes from the work, 
which have especially impressed me. 

In the first place, it is unequaled as a train
ing-school for Christian work. It is not 
necessary to repeat to you the necessity for 
preparation that is required to carry to a 
successful terrnination any great enterprise. 
The every-day annals of I:3cieutifie, diplo
matic and cOlnmercial achievements are l'P

plete with example::; of what a thoroug'h 
preparation will do for one 'vvho is deeply in 
earnest, and sincere. So, if we, as young 
people, are to be lo.val Seventh-day Baptists 
-and we-oug'ht to be nothing unless loyal
we must prepare ourselves for our denomina
tionallife and work. The Lord's work needs 
no less earnest preparation than that re
quired of those who becorne skilled me
chanics. Quartet Work gives an insight into 
the workings of ~he denomination, showing 
-us'its strong and its weak points, and pl'e-

While we are on the industrial question, pares us to more intelli~ently build up the 
you ought to know· that in several lines of weak p~aces, while making the. stronger 

climb over the mountain of endeavor and manufacture, 8eventh-day Baptist firms lead places yet stronger ... "Ve are not apt to take 
difficulty, unless, you have the engineering' the world. 'fhi~ is not se~tarian partiali'ty, a,great interest in anything unless·· we know' 

\Ve have meant for sometime to say a 
word to the wil::\e 011 this subject. l)l:3e your 
judgment, bo,Ys. No firm isgoing to pa.y you 
money u 111e".;s yo u bri ug them uueiness. And 
the amouut of tialary they pay you will be 
governed by the value which you give to 
them. Bear this in mind, no matter what 
tlattering propositiolls are nlade to you. 
These propositiolls will be couched ill lan
guage which is capable of an interpretation 
quite different from that which your sanguine 
fancy paints. For instance, they may make 
a contract" providing for a salary of $1,000 
a year," and 'you will tind it provides for it
if you earn it. Scrutinize carefully the offers 
you recei ve, and don't expect to find gold 
dollars gTowing on trees. l\tlake up your 
mind to work hard at your chosen line of 
industry and to make yourself valuable in it. 
There are plenty of honorable business men 
and firms that will recognize your worth as 
fast as it is apparent. There is a place for 
you and success is within your re'ach; but 
there are no reliable short cuts. You must 

skill and equipn)(~nt to tunnel through. but the literal truth. The product of the' about it, and unless we are a part of it .. So 
Celadon Roofing Tile Co., is unequaled in its with denominational'work, if the young peo-

Can 'a Sabbatarian Boy Find 'a Job? kind. The magazine press, p~lt out 'by the pl~ do not know about it, and. unless they 
For several weeks there have lingered in our' Cottrells has no rival. 'fhe Babcock & Wil- . are made to feel part of the responsibility, 

memory the wo~ds of a mem ber of one of our cox stp-am boiler, after twenty-five years of they are likely to be but indifferent Seventh-
successful. Seventh-day Baptist, manufac~ur- ,supremacy,·still holds the field,. It bas been day Baptists. . . ' 

,ing firms. We had been t!11kingabouta wide greatly iIpprov~; but'theiInprovements~lso . Ag~in, t~e Q,u,artet Work gives theworker, . 

• 
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an insight intQthe needs of thedifferen't fields 

'and an acqu'aintance with the different con-
ditions. Unless people are acquainted with 
each other, and unless they are ful1y cog
nizant of each other's environments; oostly 
differences are apt to ari~e. The., different 

" portionsofour),denomination shoultl beJuliy 
, in', harmony with, each other, to carry~for-, 
ward the work tbatit is oUr privilege to f 

. carry. 'The work also impresses upon the 
rnind of the, worker that hearty a,nd intelli
gent co-operation with our leadersis requisite 
for' a successful termination of our plans. 
No leader, however powerful be may be in 
nlind and body, can alone fig'htan army of 
10,000. It requires the strategy of the 
leader and the united strength of the rallk 
and file COllI bined for a successful campaign. 
I believe the workers realize Inore than ever 
that unity in council aI?d in action is oblig
atory. 

Again, quartet work helps us to feel a 
greater interest in the good and w,elfal'e of 
others. I, for one, have fel t that t he worldly 
gospel of the age is: "If you want to make a 
success in life, pay not more attention to 
other's than you have to, but keep straight 
ahead." How different from that other gos
pel which says: "Love thy .neig·hbor as thy
self." By the intimate relations which are 
established between the quartet s and the 
people with whom they Ii ve alld work, a 
greater interest is arousE-d in them for tbe 
well-being of others. We are bound as much, 
or more, to watch out for the hH ppiuess of 
others as for ourset ves. Each one realizes 
the added responsibility of living' a Chl'ist
like example before those with whom they 
are working;, that they have never realized 
before; it makes them fpel what the wonder
ful power of iufluence really is; it hel ps them 
to be rnore deliberate and thoug'htful in ever'y 
act and rleed-as standard they are as much 
bound to uphold every day as duriug their 
weeks of labor. 

Again, complete surrender to God is neces
sa.ry to carry forward Quartet Work success
full'y. Well do I remelnber how many dis
couraged days we spent, especiall'y at Pres
ton. During three whole weeks we bad beer! 
working there, and as' yet we had seen no 
visible results of our labor. But it was then, 
and only then, when we felt the most hUTnble 
and utterly unable to do anything, that we 
gave ourselves more completely into God's 
hands; and, as a result, in a few days, we 
had t.he pleasure of hearing ten unconverted 
pbrsons express their purpose to lead a dif
ferent life. God, I believe, Ineant to teach us 
that we were there to do his work, and not 
ours-that we were to do it in his strength 
alone. 1'his principle of trust in God is a.s 
vital in secular calling as those distinctly 
religious. With an adequate preparation, 
an earnest purpose, and a firm trust in God, 
nothing can keep us from being successful to 
the yery highest degree. So, for being quar
tet workers, we will, and must be better 
Christians and Seventh-day Baptists. 

PEOPLE should look for ioy in the Word 
and not in the world. They should look for 
joy which the Scriptures furnish and then go 
to work in the vineyard; because a joy that 
don't send me out· to some one else, a jo,Y 

',that don't impel ,me to go and help the poor 
drunkard, a joy that don't prompt. me to 
visit the widow and the fatherless, a joy that 
don't cause me to go into mission-school 01' 
other Christian 'work, is not worth having' 
and is. not from above. A joy that does not 
cODt.;train.' me to go and work for the Master 

, .is purely sentiInent and not real joy.-D. L. 
Moo~' ~ 

An artist of rare skill 
AndgeniuB manifold,' 

",,,liW,ould not outline his picture till 
In tints of blue an~ gold, ' 

Upon the canvas. lifted high, 
. He spread the colors of the Aky. 

And when'the sky was done, 
He painted all below 

'"to ma(ch ineverybueand,tone, 
. \ Until !t seemed as though 
The very shadows were in love 
With co'lol's copied from above . 

nut when the work begun 
\Vat,; finiflhed, 'twas so fine 

They did not think of sky 01' sun, 
, But ,onl.v how divine 
The landscape was: how cool and sweet 
The spot where lights and shadows meet! 

Y (lA, let the sky come firAt ;, 
'rhis is the lesson taught., 

That lifetime is, alas, the WOl'st 
Whose sIdes are latest wrought; 

For, finished, with tht> gl'E'atest care, 
Hornething is always lacldng there. 

Ood first and earth the last. 
What better rule than this, 

If thou dost wish the work tho11 hast 
To be a masterpiece. 

Whose smallest touches, lightly given 
On earth and ",eas, are toned to hen ven '!:w, 

,~.t- ! 

n. hast thou painteil well 
'rhy pietllre'H gloriouR Elky ? 

"HAt not? An d longeAt to ex eel '! 
'l'lwn lift to hE'll ven th ine eye, 

A nd let tl1y work its COIOl'R wear-
Paint not the ground till Hides are then'. 

-Sfl/ectod. 

ANARCHY'S NEST. 

In the midst of the national woe, speciall'y 
marked throughout the nation, one could 
but reeall the E,VI iking similarity in the tools 
which struck down President Abra.ham Lin
coln and the mit:'erahle wretch who ended the 
Jife of our late President. Both were the 
produet.s of the licensed sal09n. 

i\1ary E. Surratt, who was hanged for com
plicit.Y in the assassination of Lincoln, kept 
a licensed grog'-shop at Snrrrattsville, about 
ten III iles south of this ci t..Y. Her saloon waH 
Ii tf'ra.lly the rendez vous of .. Ru ill, Romanism 
and Hebellion," if there ever was such a place. 
(The Surratts were Catholics.) It wfLs in 
this rum-shop that John 'Vilkes Booth, Her
old, Atzerot, Payne and O'Laughlin and the 
otheJ's made their headquarters. There they 
got their education, tbeir ideas and in
~piration. There Booth fled after the 
assassination, and there he got the two bot
tles of whisky with which to nerve his flight 
for life. 

Shortly before the assassination, :Mrs. Sur
ratt leased the place to one John i\f. Lloyd, 
who barely escaped being hanged for his part 
in the hellish traged.y. 

After ~Irs. Surratt's removal to H street in 
this city,the bibulous exploits of the preciouR 
crew were transferred to the new home, and 
Mrs. Surratt made periodical trips to her 
old dive for liquors. 

It was at Mrs. Surratt's house that tbe 
daily conterences of the gang were held and 
the devilish plots made. It wa.s at her saloon 
at Surrattsville, run by the drunkard Lloyd, 
that the plans were made for the escape. 

The 'official record of the trial tells us that 
on that frightful fourteenth of April, 186'5, 
these conspiratoI:s drove up and downPen;n
sylvapia A venue, stopping at. nearly every 
saloon on the way for .liquor to nerve them 
for the awful night't::! work. ' 

John Wilkes Booth was to visit Ford's 
Theater and slay the President. How well he 
succeeded is known too welL 

Lewis Payne was to kill S~creta.ry Seward 
~ . 

in '. p.is bed" of sickness at his home; and he' 
nearly succeeded. 

, ,'Mike O'Laughlin was detailedto assassinate 
Gen,~raJ Grant. ,He went to a reception given 

I to t'he General at the home of Secretary 
Stantoif for this purpose. But fortunately, 
he had taken tqo much liquor. He blundered 
into' the "Stanton home in a semi-drunken 
condition and wa.s ejected. 

GeorgeA. Atzerot's part. In the tragedy 
was to ·murder Vice-Presid~lJ t Johnson, who 
was stopping' at the K.irk" oodHouse. But 
during 'the evening Atzerot went off on a 

l. _. ___ _ 

druJlk amollg the neighboring grog-shops, 
and forgot his part of the program. The 
military commission remembered it, though; 
and banged him. 

Of the f()uI'who were hanged ,-l\/Ir·s. Surratt, 
George A. AtzPl'ot, Lewis Payue, and David 
E. Herold,-ull save the womall were known 
to be common drllnkards, and the danle was 
a rum-seller. "*"" 

O'Laughlin and Sa HI Arnold, who were sen
tenced to prison foI' life, were products of the 
saloon, hoth being' cOllfir'meo drunkards. 
0' Laug-hlin 's law.Yer even pleaded t.hat his 
client was slJch a COB firnled sot and natural
born coward that he was constitutionally 
unable to take part ill such a plot as an as
sl:lF'sination, 

Ed ward Spangler. who was sentenced to 
six veal's' confinemellt, was allother saloon 
victim. 

.J ohn \Vilkes Booth hi mseH was accustomed 
to drink beavily and often. I-liH haunts for 
yeaI'H had been in the tlaloons of \\T asbiug,ton 
and Mrs. Surratt's rum-shop Houth of the 
city, 

.John H. Surratt. who escaped to Europe, 
got drunk ou the voyage and revealed his 
identity to a passenger, who for some reason 
did not tell of the occurrence till after it was 
too late to apprehend the fugitive in Ireland 
or England. 

Of the entire list of conspirators in the 
assassination of President Lincoln, the trial 
records show all, with the posHi ble exception 
of NIl'S. ~urratt and Dr. ~1 udd, to be con
firmed inebl'iateA, and 1\;Irs. Surratt kept a 
bar, while l\1udd was a frequenter of it. 

After the sentences had been pronounced, 
strenuous efforts were made to induce Presi
dent Johnson to commute the death sentence 
of Mrs. Surratt on the gTound of her sex. 
The President refused with the fanlous re
mark, "She kept the nest that batched the 
eggs." 

.J ust so, the III urderer of President l\1cJ~in

ley ,vas a regular prod uct of the licensed sa
loon. According to the neWfoipaper reports, 
his father kept a saloon at Cleveland, Ohio. 
Young Leon Czolgo~z got bis ed ucation in 
the saloon. The local anarchists used to 
have their meetings in the rear of the Czol
go~z saloon. Whoever heard of an anarchist 
meeting anywheresavein the rear of asaloon, 
or above a saloon with a dumb-waiter con
nect.ion? 

The meetings of Johann Most are invari
ably h~ld in a saloon. The' mee'tings and 
"conferences" 'of Emina Goldm~,n are alwa.vs 
held in licensed ru m-shops. Wherever the 
murderer of the late I;>resident went, hp stop
ped at saloons. When he went to Buffalo on 
that deadly errand, he made.· his home in 
John Nowak's saloon on Broadway in, that 
cit.y. . . 
\ The words of Andrew, Johnson arp. as a p

plicable to .. da,y as they were in 1865 :" She 
ke'pt the nest that hatched the eggs.',' , What 
a mounta.in of guilt. was described in those 
words.-' New Voice. ' 
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Child,reo's P~ge. , I they "ro~'ld be ciean, but not clean again un .. I when the goodie~ c'ome,' et war too 'late, and 
til I gave the next positive order. ' he couldn',t eat. He jest laid still an'fingered 

. STORY OF THE STR-INGTOWN SCHOOL TEACHER. "'·Friends," and the professor now. spoke'to . the orange an' then handed et to me.· "Eat 
[This extract from .lobn UJ'i Lloyd's novel, '·Warwick· us directly,.," men should weigh carefully,their et, Johnny, an' let me see yer eat et." I did, 

~~~hC~~~~y~'~~tiIf!~~~~ ~ll~~rr;~~sk~~ll~~ ,~~di~'!:~~~?rds. Who can tell when B: hasty wor.d wi~',.teach~h. Thar warn't. no ?n~ in th~~room 
the many incidentsjn the novel, and is fully protected'· turn to ,plague one's self? 'JImmy,' I saId one"· but JIm '0 me, an' he laId stIll an' smIled es 
by copyright.] . day to the younger boy, 'you provoke,me b,~,:::,., I pleasant Jike es ei h,e had· eatenet himself. 

,. Apennyfpi' yo'ur thoughts, professor," yond enduran'3e. Do you intend . to go 'Thismornin' Jim sea, sed he, "Brothah,wash_ 
said a bystander: ., through life· with a dirty· face? Do you in- me clean an' p·utthe sheet on the bed." We· ,,_ .. 

" I am thinking of a child.· WHat leads my tend· to be a dirty-faced man?' . hain't but one sheet,teacbah. An' then he 
mind from these scenesaqd your trivial "The child had been languid all that day .. said, "I wants a clean face, fer I'm goin' ter 
stories to him'? .They have n:othing in com- I can see now what I did not-observe then, try an' git inter heaven, brothah, an' when 
mono I am thinking of a dirtyJace, a dirty languid, spiritless, dirty. He looked up at I'm dead, tuck the clean sheet close 'bout me, 
face," he repeated, and lapsed into silence. me quickl.y; his black eyes peer at me yet. an' comb my hair, an' thengo fer the teachah.; 

""fell us about the dirty face." Ignoring my reference to the dirty-faced man, Tell him ter come an' see how clean I am in 
"You a.re acq uainted with the little house, he asked: the new clean sheet, an' ax him ef he thinks 

just above the Ii1ou1 h of the M t. Carmel Pike, " 'l(in a dirty boy git inter heaven, I'll git inter hea:ven.'" 
the houE,e in which old black Bphraim lived, teachah?' H The child stopped. I could not speak. 
and which, since his disappearance, has been " , No, only clean children can go to heaven.' He mistook my emotion for a denial of his 
deserted; windowles~ it has stood these many '" I wants tel' go ter heaven, fer I'm tired request. 
day s." ov li'vin'. Mam, she's in her cups ag'in and "Please, teachah. You told Jimmy how 

Professor Drake rested his voice a second, pap's in Jail. Guess these clean children in ter git tel' heaven, an' he war clean when he 
and then continued. "It is empty again." schule haint got my mam and pap, else they died. Won't you come an' see him?" 
Following this short se'nte~ce carne another wouldn't always be clean.' He looked at his ' Professor Drake covered his face with his 
interlude, when, as though by an effort, he little brown fingers. hands. More than one rough face about that 
a dded, "A verT! dirty face." lXT h . , . h h h h St" t t t t k d 

0/ '" n e aln t no l::Ioap In t e ouse, teac a, rIng own grocery s ove was ear-s rea 'e . 
What could betrou blingourvillageteacher? an' we hain't no stove tel' heat water on. 'Ve ---, ~----.. --

Never before had we heard him speak' in so fries our bacon and hominy in a skillet, when THE HONEST BOOTBLACK. 
desultor'y a manner. Then he proceeded: we have allY bacon, and bakes our corn pone " Shine, sir?" 

"8hortly after the beg-inning of the last in the ashes. Guess ef some ov these other "Yes; I want my shoes blacked:" . 
school session a g-entle tap came on the school- children hadn't no soap and no hot water "Then I would be glad to shine them, sir," 
room door. I opened it and ushered in a boy and had a drunk mother, their faces wouldn't said the boy. 
about ten years of age, leading- a young-er be so clean frosty mornin's. J breaks the ice "Have I time to catch the Hudson IUver 
boy by the hand. Tbey stopped and looked in a pan when I washes. It's awful cold, train?" 
abou t in a frightened manner and seemed in- teachah, and the dirt sticks mighty bad. "No time to lose, sir; but. I can gi ve you 
elined to retreat, when I said in a pleasant '" Does God keep children out of heaven fer a good job before it pulls out. Shall I? n 

tone, 'Don't be afraid, children. Do you wish havin' dirty faces, ef-' the child hesitated, .. Yes, my boy; don't let me be left." 
to attend school?' did not complete the sentence, but abruptly In two seconds the bootblack was on bis 

" 'We do, do we, Jim and mE,' spoke the added,' I'll have a clean face, teachah, when knees and hard at work. 
older one in a drawling monotone. He held yon see me ag'in. I'm awful tired now, an' I "The train is going, sir," said he, as he 
out his hand, and in its palm rested a bright didn't have no breakfast.'" gave the last touch. The man gave him a 
silver quarter. 'l'I'he two children turned to g-o, and go half-dollar and started for the train. The 

" 'Mam Sf'il. fer us ter eome ter schule 'til they did, without a word from me. My heart boy counted out the change and ran after his 
the wuth ov this war taken out in larnin'.'" was in my throat, remorse was in my soul. patron, but was too late, for the train had 

" Dirty and rag-ged were these boys, dirtier 'I will apologize to-morrow in some way,' I gone. 
and more ragged than ever children before said to myself; but no dirty children came Two years later the same man, on coming 
were seen in the Stringtown school. I re- on the morrow, nor yet the next day, nor the to New York, met the bootblack, but had 
turned the money and seated thfHll on the end next. Never ag-ain did those little ones, dirty forgotten him. The boy remem bered his 
of a ben~h, away from the other children, with or clean, come to school, hand in hand, as former customer, and asked him: 
whom it was questionable whether they was their won't, never." A tear glistened in "Didn't I shine ,your shoes once In the 
should come into personal contact. That the teacher's eye. Grand Central depot? " 
night they were detained after school and I "One morning a gentle knock sounded on "Some boy did," said the man. 
got their history. They came from Grassy the school-room door, just such a knock as "I am that boy; and here is your change, 
Creek, and with a sot of a father (asI learned ushered in the children that first day, and, sir." 
afterward) and a mother little, if any, better strangely enough, 1 thought of Jimmy and The gentleman was so pleased with the lad's 
than he, lived now in the house deserted by his brother before opening the door. In honesty that he went with him to see his 
black Ephraim. stepped the brother alone. Be stood before mother, and offered to adopt him, as he need .. 

'" Be sure .and wash your faces before com- me with clean face, but his countenance was ed such a boy. The mother consented, aud 
ing to school to~morrow morning,' I said as peaked and thin, very thin. 'Teachah,' he the honest bootblack had after that a good 
they were dismissed. Next morning they said,' Jimmy wants yer to come an' see him.' home. He was given a good educat.ion, and 
came with clean faces, but in a few days were ," Why did he not come with you, Johnny?' when a man became a partner in his friend's 
as dirty as before. This time I spoke more " • He can't come. He's dead.' large business. 
posit ively. "Could any blow have crushed more direct-

"You must wash your hands and faces be- lyon my heart? I stood stupefied. 'Tell me 
fore starting to school.' Again the faces were about it, child.' 
clean, but_ ,vithin a week they were as dirty as " 'Jim took the fever the nex' day after you 
when first 1 saw theIn. Gentlemen, I pleaded told him 'bout heaven. He died this mornin'. 
with, scolded, threatened those children. I But he knowed he war goin' ter die, an' pe 
exhausted every power of persuasion and said ter me, "Brothab, I wants ter go ter 
v-ainly exerted every pOEsibJe influence. Had heaven, whar thar ain't no dirt, ner fights, 

/they seemed at all provoked, or h~d they re- ner whisky. Take. the quatah the teaehah 
sen ted my attempts to reform theIr slovenly give us back, an' buy soap with it un'scrub 
habits, I should have been delighted, but the shanty floah an', my duds, an' wash me 
their dispositi'on was amiable and tbeir de- clean, fer I may die sudden"" An' ,J did, 

" portment was exceptionalI.y good. teachah, an' the good doctor' brought Jim 
"'Yes, sir,' they would answer, when I gave some fruit an' some ~oodjes, but 'twant no 

my·customar.y o'rder concerning. clean faces. use. 
We'il be cI(~an ter-m orrer,' and. for t ha. t . once ''''He war awful hungry all his ,life, but 

NOBODY is richer until somebody is poorer. 
Evermore the vicarious exchange is going on. 
The rock decays and feeds the moss and lich
en. The moss decays to feed the shrub, the· 
shrub perishes that the tree may have food, 
and growth. The leaves of the tree fall that 
its boughs may blossorn and bear fruit. The 
seeds ripen to serye the birds 'singing in all 
the boughs. The fruit falls to be food for 
man. .The harvest lends man strength for 
his commerce, his gqv'ernment, his cultul'e 
and. conscience. The lower ,dies vicariously 
that the higher might liv~. Thus' nature 
achieves her gifts only through, vast ·expendi-·-
tures.-.Dr. N. D. Hillis. . 
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r osephus relates. . I BIOGRAPHICAL; . 

;ox. 

3. She tool{ for hhu an ark of ,bul- Thomas Rudolph Williams, Ph. D., D. D., was'born 

:- .. 

Oct. 5.', JosephSolrl iuto EgYI~t .. : ................... G(>n. 37: ]2~(l 
Oct. 12. Joseph ill Prison ................... Gea. 89: 20-23; 40: I-H) 
Oct. ]9 .• Joseph Exulted .................. : ..... ; ..... ; ... Gpn 41: 38-49 

,. Oct. 26 .• Joseph alld Hil.-l Hrethren ... :.; .. ; ............. GclI. ,,(5: I-Hi 

rnshes. The word here translated "ark" March 15, 1828, at Darien, Genesee County, New York, 
is nO.t used elsewhere in t.he Bible exc~pt in and died at Alfred. March 0, 1893. ,He was graduated 
reference to tIie ark in w hich NO~l h and his . 
~. '1 . - d' j' . h . fl ':1 'Th from Alfred Academy in lS52,- and studied at Brown 
~'~bmll y wI ere, ,presel ve ,rom It e. OOCi.... e

f 
"University for two years,'graduating' in 1.' 854: He was' . 

u rus les· were. avery arge ~peCles 0 .. " .'~ .' . .' '. . "_ . ~ . 

reed, growing as high as fifteen or twenty PrInCIpal of AlbIon Academy, WIsconsIn, from 18v6 to Nov. 2. Death of Joseph ....... : .............. ' ............ (;ien. 50: 15-:W 
Nov.' 9. Israel OPPl'l 8sed in Esr;\'pl .... · ............... Exod. 1: 1-14 
Nov. 16. The Chihlhood nf Mnl'ieM ................. Exorl. 2: 1-10 
Nov.23. World's 'fempel'ance 1.£'sl-lon ................... ls/l.. 5: 8-30 
Nov. 30. 'rhe CnU of MoseR ................................ Exod. 3: 1-12 
Dec. 7. Moses amI Pha,rll.oh ........................... Exod. n: ]-10 
Dec. 14. 'l'he Passovpr ..................................... Exod.12: 1-17 
Dec. 21. 'fhe Passnge of the Hed Sea ............. Exod. 14: 13':"27 
Dec. 28. ,.1levi~w ........................... _ ....................................... .. 

LESSON VII. - THE CfIILDHOO D 
MOSES. 

For Sabbath-I/u I'. N()lo". la. 190Z. 

LESSON 'j'EX'I'.-Ex(1(1. 2: 1-10. 

OF 

. GOLDEN 'rEX'l'.-Tl'llill up It dlild in lilt' WH.\' that ht· 
Hhould go. and wlll'1l he 1101 old Ill' \\'iIlnot dellart from it. 
-1'1'0\'. 22: 6. 

INTl{ODUCTlON. 

Failing to weaken the race of Israel by the 
rigorous task work, the Egyptians resorted 
to still more cruel means. They determined 
upon the destruction of all the male infants. 
The execution of this law was avoided. and 
it probably neyC?r was thoroughly enforced 
for any considerahle length of time. 

Moses. t.he great deliverer, happened t.o bc 
born at a timc when this In w was in force, 
and through the proviclence of God was tcn
dedy cared for and instructed in the house
hold of the king, who hated so bitterly the 
people of Israel. 

The first three kings of the nineteenth 
\ 

Egypt:\ian dynasty were I{ame~es I., Seti 1., 
and Rameses I I. Rameses 11. reigned sixty
~even years, and was a vigorous monarch. 
Very likely he was the new king who knew 
not Joseph. 

TIM E.-Eighty years beforc the exodus. 

PLACE.- In Egypt, 1>)'" the banks of the 
Nile. 

PEl~SONs.-Amram and Jochebed, Miriam 
and Moses; t.he daughter of Pharaoh and 
her maidens. 

OUTLINE :r , . 

feet. . The outer bark of this reed was used 1863, and then became ~rofessor of the Greek ~anguage 
to write upon,. and is caIIee1 p~qjyrus. and Literatureat Alfred.,: He studied theology at Union 
And (laubc(l it 'with slilue alHL ",vitll Seminary, New York, 1866-1869, and' later at PrIll'ce-'., 
pitch •. More literally, "s!?e asphalted it ton Seminary. In] 871 he entered upon his duties :" 
with ~sphalt an'd with· pHch." The as- as Professor of' Doctrinal Theology at Alfred, and in 

. . . 
phalt was to bind the pieces of papyrus to- 1876 became ProfessQr of Hebrew as well. He held 
gether and perhaps to make- it water-tight. these positions for life, although he was absent in 
And she laid itin the flag'~ h~·the riyer's 1880-1882, acting as President of Milton College. He 
banl{. The word trClr.slated .. ]"iYer" is that 

served with efficiency as nastor of the churches of 'Vest-
which is used almo!:it exdu~i\'(:~ly to designate erly, R. 1.; Plainfield. N. J.; and Andover, Hornellsville, 
the Nile. It is <l1mo~t certain' that the 
muLill':l' of Moses sckcku t.he place and chose 
the time in order that the bn be might be 
found by Pharaoh's d.a ugh ter. 

4. And his sister stood afar off. That 
is, far enough away so that she might not 
be supposed to have anything to do with the 
child. 1.'0 'wit 'what 'would he done to 
hinl. "Wit" is used in old English as equiv
alent to"~'know." In modern English we 
\vould say" to sec what would be done." 

5. And the dallg'hter of Pharaoh. 
.J oseph~ls calls her "Thermuthis." Eusebius 
gives her the name "Merrhis." She seems 
to have been a woman of great influence. 
The Egyptians ascribed peculiar virtue to t.he 
waters of the Nile. The bath of the princess 
in the Nile had very likely a religious signifi
cance. And seut her Illaid to fetell it. 
She was doubtless moved by curiosity. 

6. A nd she had eOJlII)assioll on hilli. 
Her womanly heart was touched by the ap
peal of the helpless child. She realized the 
situation at a glance and knew that this 
child was thus exposed to the tender mercies 
of t.he passers-by hecause of the cruel law 
which was aimed to prevent the rearing of 
male children in the Hebrew homes. As her 
sympathies were thus aroused by a practical 
exnmple of the working of the law, she was 
ready to ignore the royal command. 

7. Then said his sister to Pharaoh's 

and First, Alfred, N. Y. He was a prime mover in 
founding the 'rheological Department of Alfred U ni ver
sity, and an efficient leader in maintaining it. 

Doctor Williams was a man of ripe scholarship, an 
able and inspiring educator, a life-long student, and a 
most s,Ympat hetic friend of students. He was 'an acti ve 
and earnest reformer, with broad and charitable views, 
and a most thoroughl,Y upright and conscientious Chris
tian gentlema.n. The Theological Seminary will ever 
hold him in gl'ateful remembrance. 

HIWl''OHICAL HKI~'l'CH. 

As the result of many years of long'ing fOl' a means 
of thorough training for candidates for the Christian 
ministry, the Seventh-day Baptist Ed uca tion Society 
was organized at Leonardsville, N. Y., Sept. 8, ] R5G, 
for the purpoAe of eAtablishing" aA soon as practica
ble," '" A Literary Institution and Theological Sem
inary." The Theological Department of Alfred Univer
~ity was informally orga.nized in December of 1H61, 
and instruction bpgun by Pres .. 10nathan Allen, D. D., 
LL. D. Until lR70, the work in theology was usually 
~arried on in connection with the collegiate work of 
Alfred University. \-

At the beginning of the spring term in 1871, the 
Theological Department was organized with a separate 
faculty. Prom 1H71 until his death in 1893, Hev. 
'l"homas R. Williams, D. D., had the rn~jor part of the 
work of instruction in theology, and devoted his life to 

1. Moses is Presen"ed by His Mother. 
··1-4. 

Y. dang'hter, etc. At just the right time. be- the aid of young men preparing for the Gospel Min
fore the princess should despair of rendering istr,Y. rr"he Revs. N. V. Hull, D, D., and D. E. Maxson, 
assistance to the helpless babe by rea~on of D. D., and others who are now living contributed much 
lack of adequate means, the sister was on to this work. 

2. Moses is Cared for by Pha"raoh's 
Daughter. v. 5-~. 

3. Moses is Instructed in all the Knowl
edge of the Egyptians. v. 10. 

NOTES. 

. 1. A luan of the house of Levi. Com
pare Exod. 6: 16-20, where we are told that 
the father of Moses was Amram, the son of 
Kohath, the son of Levi, and that his mother 
was J ochebed. the daughter of Levi. But 
there is probably some mistake about this 
passage; for it is hardly possible tha t Moses 
could have been the son of a daughter of Levi 
and stilI only eighty years old a~ the exodus. 
Evidently several steps have been accidently 
omitted . from the genealogical table. and 
Amram, the father of Moses, confused with 
an ancestor of his by the same name. From 

~ Num. 3: 27 we infer that the descendants of 
Amram were about 2,000 men while Mpses 
was still' living. This wo'uld be plainly im
possible if this Amram, son of Kohath, were 

. Moses' father: 
2. And when she' saw that he was a 

goO{Uy child. Stephen says [Acts 7: 20] 
that Moses "' v1as exceeding fair.'" The. 

. writer of the Book .of Hebrews tells us that 
this 'preserving of Moses was an act of faith 
on the part of his paren:ts. Heb. 11: 23. 
They trusted in God and so did not feat7 .to 

hand with an appropriate suggestion. At the meeting of t,he Education Society at Norton
Whether she had been told what to say by ville, I(ansas, in 1892, a movement was set on foot to 
her mother or not, we can only guess. It is 
. d h h b t tl . t increase t,be endowment of the Theological Department suppose t at s e was a ou l1r een years 
old. The word translated I, maid" in v. 8 and to add to the number of the resident professors. 
means a young woman of marriageable age. The recent ad vance in t,his department of work is due, 

8. And the Illaicl went an(l called the however, more directly to the revival of interest in 
chil(l's mother. It is probable that Pha- theological education at the meeting of the Education 
raoh's daughter guessed the relationship of Society in Adams Centre in 1900. This interest was 
this woman to the child. especially manifest during the session of the General 

9. Tal{e this child away and nurse it Conference at Alfred in 1901. More than ten thousand 
for Ine, etc. Jochebed thus became the dollars were added to the Endowment Funds, thus sup-
recognized servant of Pharaoh's daughter, I t' th t 'b t' d d . 
and could care for the child in her home with- p emen lUg e generous con rl u Ions rna e urIng 
out fear of molestation. The princess oecu- the year for the temporary needs. The committee in 
pied such a position in the realm that nO.one charge of the Endowment Funds confidently expect 
would question he]- right to do asshe pleased also large additions to these funds during the coming 
with the child, in spite of the royal decree. 

10. And he became her son. He was year. , 
adopted and therefore enjoyed all the rights The Theological Department has been' reorganized 
and privileges of the royal household. We as Alfr~d Theological ,Seminary, with a separate and 
can only conjecture as to the age of the child . 
when he was brought by his mother to Pha-' enlarged facp.lty; and a separate. building has been set . 
raoh's daughter. Probably he was yet very apart by the Trustees of AlfI~ed University for the use 
young; but the succeeding verses show that . of the Seminary. 
be never forgot his origin .. And she called 
his name' Moses. The consonants of the 
name Moses and of the Hebrew verb' mean
ing "to draw Qut" are the same ; but the 
vowels are different.· Many scholars think 
that the- name Moses is really of Eg'yptian 
origin, from mes or mes,u m~a:ning child .• 

ADMISSION AND REQU1REMENTS. 

The ca.lling or- the Christian minister is. to preach 
truths relating to God, the SU.pre.me Being; to tQ~ 
Bible, the greates~ of all ·books ~ and to man, tile child 
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of God, ", He must be a defender of the Chris
tian faith before hOlIest doubji~ and against 
alltorms of prejudice and attack. The great
est stren'gth- and purity of character and con-

, duct, and the broadest and most thorough 
educatiDn are, therefore, needed. It is our de
sire and purpose to. present th~ best ideals, ~nd 
to keep the. w:oI:k up to. the highest pDssible 

',.~," standard of excellence. 

• 

But there are fields for nDble service out-
I .;-

side the ed ucated ministr'y; and, in the Bible 
N Drrnal Uour~,e alll:! tpe CDrrespDndenc~ Vv"T <?rk 
t he Seminary Dffers; it is believed, an DppDr
tunity to. becDme increasingly useful in the 
Bible-schDDI, the prayer-meeting, la:} evan
gelism, and in many Dther forms Df "service 
req uired of the Chri8tiall and the citizeu. 

AlthDugh established eRpeeially for the 
training Df men for the 8ev8nth-day Ba.ptist 
ministry, the Seminary is Dpen on eq1!al 
terms to. men and women of all Chrisdan 
deno.lll illatio.ns. 

Students must present a certificate of Chris
tian ehl1l'(~h-l1H~rnbei'ship; and, if illtp!lding' t,o 
preaeh, a certi fie a te of a pprovul fru Ul the 
('h urdl or' ot,her propel' body. 

Ca~~didates for a degTee must be college 
g:raduate~ and able to read the Ureek New 
'restaruent. Calldidates for a diploma must 
ha ve eo III ph .. ted 1:1 l'ollege preparatory eourS8, 
aud P()SS(,~H a knowlt~dg'e of Ureek, histDry, 
rhetoric, p,syeholog·.v, logie, and etlJics. 
Speci~l Htudellts, wiHhing' 10 beeome better 
prepared fOT' Chrit-4tian \\'oJ'k, will be admitted 
upon fUI'llitlhillg Hatil-\fad,ory evid(lllte that 
they are qualiti(~d 10 pun-me the dp~iJ'ed 

studies. 
Be8idl'~~ papert-4, HPrrnOIlt-4, pxnIlliIlat iOIIS, 

vocal drill, etc., the Heminar,v offers courses 
of study covering' three jeart-4, with an aver
age Df fifteen hours of dasH-l'oom work per 
week. 

The degree of Bachelor of Divinity will be 
conferred. and diplomas and certificates 
goi veil, 11 pOll the HH tisfacto)'y com plet ion of 
tue required work. 

8tudents who purpoHe to en1:er the mini~
try will not be charged tuitio.n. Hegular 
students must indicate their purpose to take 
a full course in thi8 0.1' some Dther ~eminar'y. 

The Ii brary, an indispenHablp work-shop, is 
well supplied with bDo.ks and periDdicals; 
and additio.nH will be made from time to 
time. 

In the immediate aud surrouuding' comnlU
III ties there are rn any opportuui ties fDr per
sDnal, practical Christian \vo.rk. 
========-=--===:=-----~-=----::- -== 

REFEREN CE LIBRARIES. 
The r .. llowing liHt of hookR IH recommended to PaHtors and J)('O

pie who have It (leHire for a thorough nn(} "'.n~tematic- Ht~dy of the 

Hnbhl.l.th queHtion. 'l'hese bookH are offered on a cost price baBi",. 

PaganislD Surviving in ChristianitY ..................... ,$ I 75 

A Critical HiHtory ofSullday Legifdation..... ....... 1 25 

A Critical History of the Sa1>l)at11 and the Sun-
day in the Christian Church........................ ..... I 25 

BibUcal Teachings Concerning the Sabbatll and 
the Sunday...... ..... ............. ... ...... ....... ........... ...... 60 

Sabbath C01l1mentary............................................. 60 

Swift Decadence ofSundaYi What Next'?............ 1 00 

The SeveI~th-day Bal)tist Hand Book.... ......... ... ... 25 , 

Thoughts on GUlfillan.............................................. 60 

Proceedings of tbe Chicago Council ....... " ....... ...... GO 

The Catbolicization of ProtetltantisID on the' 
Sabbath Quetltion............................................... 25 

Studies in Sabbath Reform .............................. ;...... 25 

Life and Se~mon8 of JOllathan Allen ... ,................ 3 00 

Total list price ........................................... SIy 40 

Proposed price, f~ o. b., 'Plainfield. N. J............... 8 00 

Afl(lress: American Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. 'J. 
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Popular' S_ciencec 
'BY H.' H, BAKER, 

An Ordinary Thunqer Shower. t ' 

A srimmer mDrning is fairand' bairny, ,not 
a cloud to be seen; the, noontime is hDt and 
sultry, still t];te s~y . is bright 'and clear. At 

',four, Post Merjdian" a cloud is' seen rising 
\ '. 

slowly~n the WE'At., ,and rising still higher, in~ 
crea.si~g· rapidly in size, and, apprDaching, 
growing darker; its movement becomes more 
rapid, a flash of Iightni9g is seen, and,a rDar 
of thunder ,reverberates thrDugh the air; then 
a dDwn-pour of heavy drops of rain, and per
ha ps bail-stones, as the fr'ozen dro.ps are called, 
may descend; the lightning flashes, and peal 
after ,peal of thunder rrr,~hes for the space of 
a half or three-quarters of an bour, when the 
shDwer has passed over to. t he east, and the' 
sun comes o.ut in all its mag'nificent splendor', 
the heat gives place to a CDDl, refreshing 
breeze, and all nature 8eems revived. 

FrDm whence came this thunder sho.wer? 
this wDnderful phenDllwllDn ill lJature? \Vhat 
H('ientifi(~ explanation ca.n bp g'iven ill I'platioll 
to its fDrmation ill a clear day, and to. it~ 
afternoon formation, Hud al~o to its beillg 
aeeompHlIied with 1he stHl'tlillg flashes ()f 
lightIling', and heavy jar eaul-'ed by thulldel' 
which al waYH follows'! A Ild why in our lati
tude and lDngitude do the Hhowers make 
their fir'st a ppearance in t he west a nd then 
travel eastward? The aver'age shower CDver~ 
an area of nbout from six to eight Fqual'e 
lIIiJeH. \Ve have Heell aH maTlY al:3 three thun
der l-'11o.wel's at the same time in diHerent 
phiceH within the line of our visioIl. 

\-Ve here give our theoI'yof thp formation 
Df a tuunder sho.wer-in all ilN variou8 fpat.nres. 
The first element to. act iH the lJeat prod uced 
by 1 he rays from the SUll and their rt-'flection 
back u PDJI the atmosphere, eansing it to ex
pand and the particles to become larger, 
lig'hter and to. aFet-'nd. When once a vertical 
eUITf'lIt is formed, and a partial vacuum i8 
made Ileal' the eart h. prod uei ng cold ness and 
Co.ndenHiIlg vapor, thuHfurming acloud which 
continueR to condense uHtil dro.ps Df water 
are formed, and rain deceudtl, each drop i,s 
increased in Hlz8 by the additio.n of vapoI' 
thrDugh whieh it pa~8es Dn its way to the 
earth. 

If a vel'tical column Df heated ail' extends 
sufficiently high and carries the vapo.r abDve a 
frigid zone, tbevapor speedily condenses and 
becDmes fro.zen, and falls to the earth as hail. 
When vapor in the atmosphere becDmes 
dense, so. t,hat the ra'ys from the SlIn do. nDt 
pelletrate, the cloud a ppears very dark. Al
though the cloud is formed Dn a horizDutal 
plane and travels on that, plane until it has 
spen t ifs force and exhauRted the condensed 
vapor, yet the spherical cDntour Df the 
heavens giveR the shower the appearance of 
baving arisen in the west and passed upward 
and floated abDve us on a higher plaue. 

The violence of the ~hower is governed by 
the amount o.f disturbance in the atrnospbere 
caused by the heat. Its- formattion may-take 
place anywhere, but gener'ally over some 
valley to. the weBt Df us, where the heat has 
been more intense; one might form directly 
over us, but before co.mpletion it wDuld have 
passed Dn and we "rould onlv see the hack of . ~ ~ . 

the cloud on which the sun might be shining; 
or if in the nighttime we would see the flashes" 
of lightning, and if mDre than' eight miles 
away, we could' hear no thunder. 

, 0, 
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The appearing of electricity and its action 
at this particular time is caused'by .the dis
turb~nce of' the molecules, thus liberating, 
electricity frDm'the spaces betwe~n them; its 
affinity and cohesiveness soon converts it into 
forc'~ wpich is displa.yed by darting to,,:a:rd 
any--place lef:?ssu pplied to. r~store the eq uili b~ 
ium, OJ' to the earth, for general distribu
tion. 

There is j ust a~ mu~h electricity in winter 
as in summer; it can as readily be_determined, 
but it, requires the watery vapor and the par .. 
ticular disturbance of molecules compDsing 
t~e atmDsphere to. be self-cDllecting, such as 
a'n!'SU ill mer shDwer prod uces. The eastern 
In6vement of a shower is evidently prod uced 
in part by the atmosphere, but rnostly by 
the direction of the wind, caused by the 
vaeuuUl prDduced peal' the eaT'th. 

We have wituessed two caties in the AdiroIl
dackt~ where t\'vo shDwers came tDo'ethel' one 

" ' M' 

movi ng no.rtheasterly, and the Dther sou til. 
easterly, followiug the trend of mOll uta ius. 
\-V ben t hose showers met, t be down pour of rain 
was COpiDUS, the fiaHiteH of lightIliug alrnDHt 
eons tan t, and the roar of the th uuder terri fico 
,Job hat:; giveTl the o.rigiu Df a thunder ShOWtH', 
and a THutial deNer·iptio.n. This iB the oldetlt 
reco.rd pxtallt of a thuuder 8110\\e1'. See Job 
.)u. ')')_')7 
~lJ. -"u ..... 1. 

MARRIAGES. 
f41:\11\10NH-MAXKON.-Ort. 2a, lU()I, in the village of 

Milton, \Vis., by Hpv, William C. 'Vhitford, MI'. Roy 
f4immonR, of rioIa, ltichland County, WiK .. and Mis!'! 
Nt'ilie MHy Maxson, of Lebanon, in the WiIlamette 
,. ailey, ()r<>goll. 

~lc)[WA:-;-CLAIlK1': -In Cbu'ke's Fa.lls, Conn., Oetnber 2H, 
1 H()l, by Hev. L. F. Handol~h, Mr. Ebenezar MOl'gun, 
.Jr., of MYRtic, Conn .. and Miss 8al'ah E. Clarke, of 
Cia rke't:j FallR. No cardR. 

!\fll,LI<;H-Si\IITI1.-At the pnrt'ionage, Alfred, N. Y., Oet. 
:27, U)()l, by Uev. L. C. Handolph-, Chnrips Miller and 
Prudence t;aunders Smith, both of Wellsville. 

- ,-,--------

DEATHS. 
---------------

~OT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
H av(' evil wrought. 

'flIP fUTlPrll.l anthem i8 a glad evangel, 
'flip good die not. 

Go(l callA our loved oneA, hut we lose not wholly 
What He 1111,1'1 given. 

'l'IH'Y live Oil enrth in thought and deed as truly 
As in HiH heaven. - Whittier. 

I>AYlH.-In Milton, Wis., Oct.. 17, 1H01, of tuberculoRis, 
Jedediah Davis. in the 78th year' of his age. 

Bro. Davis was the eldest son of Jacob and Sarah 
Davis, deRcendants of \Villiam Davis, who came from 
Wales to the American Colonies about 1682. He was 
born in Clark ('ounty. Ohio, July 19.1824, and became 
a resident of Wiscoll!:~in attheageoftwenty years, which 
re~idence he maintained for more than fifty-seven years, 
living most of the time in Milton. Six sisters, all,long 
whom was the mother of the ,Yrite,', and two brothers 
have all gone on before him, a brother, Newton Davis, 
of North Loup, Neb., being the last of the family. His 
wife died fourteen years ago, and two children-a 
daughter and a son-~mrvivp, him. In early life he made 
pu blic profession of religion, and, it iR believed, was 
baptized by Eld. Simeon Babcock in Ohio. In Wiscon
sin he was a member at Berlin and, for many years and, 
up to the time of his death, at Milton. He was a con
stant reader of the New 'rcsta ment and a firm believer 
in itR teachings. lIe patipntIy waited his appointed 
time, and went pel.lcefully to his rest,. L. A. P. 

GERMAN.-Mrs. Mal''y ,Tane German died at the home of 
her son-in-Ia.w, Henr.y Wyant, at Nile, N. Y., Oct. 1, 
1901. She was the fifth in a family of twelve children 
hor'n t.o George and J a.ne Perkins, and was born near 
Nile, May ~, 1832. 

She was united in marriage to Darius German Oct. 19, 
1852. To them were,born three children. In 1~62 the, 
husband enlisted in the service, andin 18G4 be returned 
home on a furlough and died in a fpw weekH. Ml's'~J.G,er
man united in early life with the Presbyterian church at 
Friendship. Subl'equently sheaccepteu the 8i:tbbath and 
united with ~he Seventh-day Baptist church at Nile. She 
loved to a.ttend the, appointments of the church, but for 
several years her health bas not permitted her to attend 
often. She greatly enjoyed conversation with her Chril"-



Royal Baking, ·P.6wder will 
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always keep. fresh and of full 
str'ength ~egardless of climate, 
or season. . . Every atom, to f' 

the last in the can, does even, 
from perfect' work. Made 

pure, grape. cre,am of tartar. 
Makes wholesome foodo 

ROYAL BAKING POWDE~ CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

tiall f1'it'IHh;, eBllpeially \\' lwn tltPy SI1 np,' :\11(1 \lra,yed wi til 
lwr. She waR Hffeetionntely eurt'd for uy hl'l' daughtt'I'H 
and Ron in her dedinill)!,' helll tho \\'. D. B. 

I IClSII.-Bellllip Waldo Iri:.;h, Hon of N. \\;ll'Ilol'l' IIl1rl Ida 
Wig'htmHn l!'iAh, W:1H hOJ'1l lit Nih" N. '1'., .llIn!'(), lK'/K, 
:Hld dic(l at Oll'lll), :'\. Y., ~('pt.. ~~I-, 1 HI) I. 

\V11\:'n about. t.hir[,(-'PII yl'l1l'''' of ngl' lie 1II1itl.'(1 with the 
8eventh-duy Advpl1ti~,t elllln~:J. Fill' t-ievt'ral .venn! IH~ 

had enmHllllption, and thp In,..;t, Hix llluntbH of hit-! We he 

waR a. g'l'eaL RlIfff'I'~r' !'r'om all alwe.";R. During' t IleH(, 
montlit-! he patiently bore the pain, u('\"('r ('()mplaillin!.!' 
at biH lot, although pl· .. ying tha.t he might he rpt-it{)I'(,d 
to health if ir, he 00(1'1'1 ",ill, thnt he mightlive alld work 
for the Lord. \VI1f'n (·OIH·wioll .... that he could not live. he 
hoped hi~ dpat h would hf~ tll(' nll'a;lH of HIIII) .... OIlP'to> ~.;al \'(1-

tion. Hit-! lIIotht'l' waH his l'01IHtllnt IIl1d faithful atrend
ant durillg'hiH lllHt ~it'kneHM. Fo)' about a ;year he lweI 
b!'en a Ill(,llJbel' of the Home Department of t.1l{' Xtle 
Neventh-day H:lptiRt 8abbath-fwltool. By hit-! I'('ql1e~t, 

tlte funeral ~el'lIJ(1Il waH p['cll('hed by W. D. Bllrdil'k, of 
Xile. 1 ,John i~: 1, 2, \\"ord~ frequently ret'erl'pd to uy 
Bennie during hi~ hwt Flidmet-'H. ,,'. 1>. B. 

WIIITFOIW.-Snmt:f'j Wbitfm'd WfiB born in EflRt Ynlle,v, 
I1PHI' Alfl'f-'d, \". Y., 1)(:'('. 2(). 1K:2G. nwl died of lwurt 
failuJ'(~ at hiH home in Alfnd, Oet, ~(), 11101. 

He VlnH the Ron of .1ef'Re [lnd Olive Hm'dick Whitford. 
()f the nv(' cLildren, only OIJP, :'\athan T., of Adams Cen
tre, now Rurviv('l'I. He waH marripd to Mary Lang
w()l'th~'T, Oet. G, 1~.J-H. Twelve years later they were 
Ht'llHrat"d by dpath. Oet.. 1 G, 1 :-I()Ci. he waR married to 
Cyrenia S()p~lia SaundeI'I:', w Ito, with their son Frank, 
kUl'vives him. He enlisted in .July, HW:J, and rect'h'ed u 
wound in the arm from which he never fully recovered. 
lIe was a loving and loynl comrnoe of the Grand Army. 
He was converted in ,Young munhood during a. revival 
held by Elder James Coc-Jrmll. "'US bnptized and joined 
the Seeoncl Alfred ehureh, from wbieh his member~hip 
waB transferred to the First. AlfJ'ed church two years 
ago, when his son was baptized. He was a regular and 
pUTIctual attendant until failing health interfered. He 
was not a man of many words, but constantly aimed 
to follow the Golden Rule and live a ChriRtian life every 
day. He wus a devoted husband and father, a lover of 
home, a staunch advocate of good t4ingH in public and 
private life. Whatever he did, IJe did faithfully and well. 
Always a g,·eat lover of church music, he was for a num
ber of years chorister of the cburch; and often his home 
was made cheerful with the grand old hymn8 in the 
evening or on Sabbat.h afternoon. One of his favoriteR 
was the" Swept Bye and Bye," which was sung at his 
funeral. Services were conducted at the hout'le Oct. 2iJ, 
by Pastor Handolph, assisted by OJ'. Gumble, Text, 
Psa. 34: 1. 

We offer One Hundred Dolltlrs Reward for any ease of 
Catnr).·h tha,t cannot be cured byl;Iall's Catarrh l~ure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 'roledo, O. 
. 'Ve, the undersigned, have known l!'. J. Cheney fOl·' the 

last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hOilOrable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. . '. 
'\~VEH1' & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o. 

,,\\r ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. .'. .' 

Literary Notes. 
AWl'lllllt Fou.;\' \YINNINU'l'ON-INWCA:\I, Lord HiRhop of 

London, eOl)tl'illl1tt'R all inh'l'l'Kting paper to the NovclII
bpI' ('()8IJJo/)()/if;;1l1 on .. The OvercI'owding of Great 
Ci til'S II lid 1{('Bled i('H rill' It." A propos of the diH{'uRAion 
of the illYIISioll of ElIglllnd h,Y AmerieanH, E(llllUlld (lUBEll' 

I furni",hes in the Hallie 1l1111lber· an eBRay fll'oriug' Eng'liRh-

I
men [(~\' theil' nar.l·o'VlI.eHH of intplle.~t .. IIIeidentally. he 

I 
hUK lilt. at AllIel'lean IIltrlkl'!unl IIle In the twentIeth 
('(, II t. \II' J' , 

I 

I 
True ~torv of a Recently-Discovered" Treasure Island," 
A fllr-R('a islnnd is the open doo\' to all rOlll1lIlce. i1(Jw 

! wl'll ltl,Lert L()uit-! Nt(,Vl'IlROII, \\"1)0 WIIH alwuys a boy 
'I in illlHginatioJl and all too bl'it'f1y II IIlIIO in Yf'ar'H, klJew 
that door. lItH\' be loved It t-'ea i:.;lulICl ~ And wlwre iH 

I 
the boy w~o \\'(~llld ~~ot give hiM ?irthl.'ight to have bcpn 

I nn the" H Il-lpHIl1ola' when Rile nl'Rt Hlghted ,. 'l'reaRurc 
I [Rland! " AlJd whnt iH the ehul'lII of ., Hobimmn CI'uH(Ie" 
,and "H\\'i~H Falllily nobiuHull" aud "Niudbad the 

Sa ilor," of l'oe at his beAt, and Marryat and Cooppr, 
and all those other robust story-tellers WllO have made 

I life worth living-what but a Aea iBland ! 
And yet not one of th('~e giants alllong writers has 

t'ver, in all the OCP[W of im"I~~i[Jation, I-'ighted un iHland 
mOl'e strangely wonderful than the true story of 
which I shall set down in this plaee. For Christmas 
Island is rClmu'kable ill ways that tIte story-tpller never 
drea med of. It is an il:lland of lIIudern romauce-the kind 
of romance whieh will absorb the illterest of the hoy of 
hHlf a century henee. .. The Romance of ChristmaR 

IIl'llnnd," by SturgiH B. Hand, illustrated with drawings 
I by HIlI'I'Y Ft'un, from photogl'al'hH, in McCIllI'fj'S M;l,ga

zine for November. 

II The Life of the Master." 
Among the more seriouH books of the seaRon wbfch 

are deserving of particular mention is "The Life of the 
,l\'laster," by Dr· .• John Watson (Ian Maclaren). This is 
I a work whieh brings the history of Jesus on ea.rth home 
I to the underRtanding and the heart, written to make 
that life real to us in its outward as well as its spiritual 
phases. Great Oriental scholarship is used as a means 
to this elJd, and lirs unobtrusively beneath the simple, 
grnphic narrative, Dr. Watson's method has been to 
take the vital and human results of learning and to use 
them in enriching and illuminating the narrative. The 
anthor, however, enter's into no controversy over ques
tiolJH of dogma., but d wells instead upon the great ethi
cal teach~llgR which ChrLt gave to the world, and by 
which human society and governments have been 

I cballgt'd, thus helping men to realize, if they have never 
realized it l>l'fore, tbat the best in their lives has had its 
origi n in t he teachings of the gentle ~alilean. 

In the book's peculiar mission, to quicken into actu:. 
ality' vvbat· Christians already know and believe, it is 
grellt.ly assisted by the sixteen full-page illustrations in 
colors by Corwin l{napp Linson. These were taken 
from pictures wbich the artist painted in Palestine es-
pecially for this work. (McClure. Phillips & Co.) . 

W"ANTED! 
, A SAnBA'l'l-I-KEEPING 

PAINTER., 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly· 

upon the blood and' mucoUB surfaces <;>f the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists., Testimo-
nials free.· . . One famillar.with painting m'acbineI;Y and finishing' wood work. 

Hall's·fa.mily"Pills are the best. "" , --- , Address, .. PAINTER," Recorder Offit~e. 

, " 
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Special Notices. 
--------------------------------------

'North-Western Tract Depository .• 
. A full supply of the publications of the American Sal

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton .Junction. ·Wis. 

l@""MILTJ YARD Seventh-da.} Baptist Church, London. 
AddreHs of Chnrch Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London; S: E. ' 

. ---_ .. _--_. __ .. _-------_._--- --------
~THE Sabbath-keeprrs'in Syracuse and others who 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
t.o attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with Borne one of the reside!lt Sab
bath-keepers. 

'-SABBATH-KICEPlmR in Utica, N. Y., meet tIlt' third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., a.t the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invitpd. 

..-TIIE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath .services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph :;;trf:'pt hetween State street and Vt, abash 
avenue, a.t 2 u'cluek P. M. Strangers are most cordiaBy 
welcomed, Pastor's address, Hev. M. B. Kelly, ~~a 
,J ackAon l'uI'k Terrace. 

~sE\'iiN'l'H-DA Y BAP'l'IH'l' SEHVICES are held, r{'~ulHr
Jy, in HochcFlter, N. Y., evl:'l'.)' Habbath, at a P. M., a.t the 
resideuef:' of Mr. Irving Ruunders, GIG Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. H. R. Powell. whose addrpsR iA 11 
Sycamore Street. A II Rabb::tth-keepprs, Hnd other!;, 
viL'!itiug' in thl' ('ity, are l'ordiall,v invited to theAe Hf'r
viceA. 

~1'HE Heventh-dn,y Bn.ptit'lt Church of HornelhwiBe, 
N. Y., holdR rpgular Rm·vicer~ in the lecture room of th(~ 
BaptiHt church, corner of Chnreh a,nd Genesee streets, at 
2.:10 P. M. 8abbatb-school following preaching service. 
A generQ.l invitation is extended to all. and especially. to 
Sabbath-Iweper~ remaining in thf' eity over the Habbut.h. 

1. L. CO'I'1'HELL, PastoI. 
2!) HanBolll Rt. 

~. rl'I-1E ~evellth-day Baptist chureh (If New York City 
holds Hel'vices at the Memorial BaptiAt Church, WHRh
ington Square South and l'hompBoIl Rtreet. The 
Nabbath-Hebool meetH at ] OAG A. M. The prpaeiling" 
RerVlCe is at 11.:W A. M. YiHiting: Snbba.th-kpeperA III 

tIlE' city aJ'e curdially invited to attend these serviceR. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Pastol, 

1293 Union Avenue. 

~t.'l ALL thost' coming to the f4emi-Annual Convention 
of the Wt'Btern .\sAociation, at HartRvil1e, ~()v. 1-a, by 
rail. will hp fUl'niRhed cqnvpynnce £r'om Alfred Station to 
HartHyille, if thpy \vritp nea. Jonathan i'ettibonf, Alfred 
/Station, N. Y., tpl\ing' what day and wbat train they 
will come on. 

~ Till'; (~l1Hrtel'ly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
Centre, Shingle House and Portville churches will con
vene with the Portville church on Nixth-dayevening, 
November 8. The following minist.ers are expected to 
be present.: Rey. G. P. Kenyon, Rev. D. B. Coon, Hev. 
W. D. BUl'diek. The progr'am will be arranged at. the 
time of meeting. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

In behalf of the church, 
B. A, BAHBI':n, Clerk. 

WANTED! 
MILTON COLLEGE JOURNAL. 

Vol. II., No.6 {Septembf'r, 187~). 
Vol. V1., No.1 (March, 1883). 
Vol. VI., No. 2 (April, 18t13). 

MILTON COLLEGE REVIEW. 
Vol. I.. No.3 (November, 18~9). 
Vol. I., No.4 (Oecembar, 1899),2 copies. 

MINUTES PUBLISHING SOCIETY. 
185H, 3 copies. 
1856, 5 copies. 
1857, 2 copies. 

THE ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
. V 01. I., No, 1 (A ugust, 1888), 4 copies. 

BEi'PING HANDS. 
Vol. 

I. 
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VIII. 
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XIII. 
XIV. 

No, 1. 
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Send to SABB.A:.TH RECORDER, 
Plainfield. N. J. 
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ALFRE'D UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University. will.celebrate its Cen-

'1:ennial in 1936. .The rrrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time .. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dredThousandDollar '. Centennial Fund 
is already started. ItiEi! a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. .The fund. is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ul!ledby the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate. 
signed by the Preeid'ent and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is 8rcontributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the· 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Amount needed. June 1, 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

. \mount needed, .Tune 1. 1901.. ................ $07.822 00 

E. Frank (,hamplin, Leonlu·lhn'ille. N. Y. 
MrH. E. F'ra.llk Chumplill. .. 
Alhprt H. ·Langworthy. Wl'Htprly. H. I. 
.Mr8. Alhert H. LUlIgIVOI·thy, 
I~ 111111 H ~. LaIlgwOI·t hy. 
.JohIl H. TIlIlner .. lr., 
l\-t I·t-! .. 1 () h II H. 'I' !L1l1I1'1· •• J I' .• 
Mrt-!. LizziI' ('. Itnllll()l)lh. 
.1 Ilt!hull- M. CIIlI·kl'. 
A. \Y. MaxL-wll, 
~harlpt! A. ~laxHOII, 
Ira B. CI·aullall. 
MI·H. Ira B. ('l'Iwdall, 
('arolllll' M. Cralldall. 
( iPIl rgl' ~. (i rl'l'lllllllll. 
\'olliHI' M. nllullplin, 
Will. H. Browning. 
E. Ammn :->tillllllln. 
I'. F. ~tiJllllan, 
.1 :\. Browll. 
(lrl'illl' ~tillrnHn. 
.\ddil' (i. ~till'lInll, 

Amollnt npelled to eOlllplpte fuwl.. ....... $ !l7.<i-t:! 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. &. U. Ry. 
l'nis school takes FltOWr RANK among West 
VirJ!;'inla Hchools. and its graduates Htand a.mong 
the forenlOHt teaeherH of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLLJENCEH fl!'evail. Three College 
('OUrHeH, hesllieH th~ r:...,guiar State Normal CourBe. 
Hpedal TeaehprH' Rpvlew CiaRHes each spring 
term, aside froUl t.hl' rt'gular class work in the 
CoIlegp Courses, No better advantages In this 
reHpect found in the Htate. Classes not so large 
but stulleutH can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructorB. Expenses a marvel 
In eheapneHs. Two thousand volumeHln Library, 
all free to student~, ap-d plenty of avparatus with 
no extra chargeH for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT CUUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

~'ALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 10, 1901. 

Send for Illustrated ~atalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SI<~PT. 4, 1901, and continues 
fifteen weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, 1901. It is followed 
by a vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The ~~odern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old, members being 
retained. 

In the Hchool oLMusicfour courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus8inging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and. China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train-
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ng in private families, $3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
For f~rther infqrmation, address 
. , -

REV. W. C.WHITFORD, D. D.. President" 
• ilto.~ Bock CoaDty, Wil. 

COOLNESS:'-
Kipling tells somewhere of a 

lieutenant who steadies his men 
b.y lighting his pipe while the 
Afgbans are shooting from cover 
all about him. It 'seems that 
there is an' exact parallel to this 
in the history . of AUlerican in-. 
dustry,which. shows rather cu
riouslyhow Anglo-Saxon leader
ship adapts itself to circum
stances. It was: in the terrific 
log-jam in Grand River" Michi
gan, in 1884. The lnen<~ under 
the leadership of John 'Walsh, 
were driving· piles to hold the 
feeble barrier which alone held 
the logs in check. After working 
through two sleepless nights and 
the intervening day, in plain view 
of dea th, the men became demor
alized. There came a time when 
John saw that the limit of their 
endurance was reached. 

,. Boys," said he, irrelevantly, 
"Jet's us have a smoke." 

So they sat down on the logs, 
and for ten minutes puffed to
bacco quietly into the air. 

. , Now," Haid John, knocking 
the ashes from his pipe, "let's 
get something done." The crew 
responded to a man. 

WHgN our hatred is too keen, 
it places us beneath those we 
hat e.-La,Roe/JfJ[o 11Ctl, lJ It. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A quarterly, ('ont-ulning carefully prepared helps 
on the InternatIonal LesRonH. Conduct.ed by 1'he 
Sabhath 8ehool BOll.rd. Price 25 cento! acopy per 
year; 7 centH a quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A :!O PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrtption prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haarlp.m. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mesl'lenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Blhle Sabbath (the8eventh-rtay) 
BaptlHm, 'l'emperance, etc. and Is an exeellent 
daper to place in the hands of H ollallderH ill this 
country, to e~Lll theIr att.Plltion to thPHPhllJl"I·tlLllt 
llet.s. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publtshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to businesij should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Ma.nager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be n,ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

---- --------- . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF BUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... '2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dlRcontinlled until arrearagel!l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

rrransient advertisements will be Inserted fol' 
75cents an Inch for the1lrst Insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties I,tdvertlslng exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

. Legal advertlsementl!linserted at legal rates. , 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDBESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
.. pu~llcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH REO ORDER, PIlLln1ield, N. J. 

Seventh-day" Baptist Bureau 
of Employment; and Correspondence. 
. T: M. DAVIS, President; 

E P. SAtJ'NDmRs, VIce-President. 

Under control of Gener&l' OonferenCe, Denonilna-
- tlonalin scope and purpose. 

·FEES. ..' 
Appl1catlon for employment .................. 25 ce~tB .. 
Appl1catlon to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cedts. 

One and two cents stamps received.; 
To Ipsure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N.Y. 
Box 207. 

B usi-n ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUB}JARD, Pres., I F. J. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plain1leld, N. J. Sec., Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plain1leld, N. 
J .• the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
--~-----"~-- -~ .. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND. 

.J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plain1leld, N. J. 
J. M. 1'ITSWORTH. Vlee- President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J OHEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield. ~. J . 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plain1leld. N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obltgR.tions requested. 

T
HT<: SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUSTRIAL ASSOCIA'I'ION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, PreHident. 
WM. C. HtTBBARD, Secretary. 
U. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regllln.r Qunrterly Mel'tingl4 of the BOIl.ro, H t 
I'lainfipld, N .. J., the firHt Monday of .h.Lnual·Y. 
Allri\' .Jlllv, ano ()et.ober,lLtl:l 1'. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Rutlrtlmf' ()onrt Commh'141onHI'. At,l'. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SUA w. Pre8ldent. I :.m:l l' nion .\ \'{,III1I', 

l'iew York. N. J. 

FlU SK I .. li rn';EN I':. Treasurer. -t!lO '·Illltl,·rhilt 
A VA .. B"ouktyu, l'lj. Y. 

('()HLII-\~ F. RANDOLPH. [{Pl". ~I·I·., lsr; ~ol·th l'iillth 
~t.. Np\\,al'k, N .• J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. ('{)I'. Sec .. 10!', I'ark 1'1 II ('{'. 
Brooklyn, J.'Ij. L 
Viet> l'reHldellt.M- MrH. 111'1lI'V M. Maxt-!oll. 1'1 IIi 11-

fipld. N. ,I; VI. H.Vl.LIIHuru. batem. W. Va.; L. H. 
~\\'illnl'.\'. I>pItIl,Vtl'l·. N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, Hornells
vtlle. " Y.: H t' Clarke. DOll!!:!' Centre, Minn,; 
M iHH Elizlt\ll'th Fit-!ll("', FOIII,,'. A!'IL 

I=rERBERT O. WHIPPLE, 

~ COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bunding, 220 Broadway. 

o.c. (1HIPMAN. 

ARCHITJl;('T, 

St. Paul Butlding. 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N, y, 

PIANOS AND OIWANS. 

Sppl'iHI Indm'PlllentR. 

J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Park, Statf'1l IHIa.nd. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. 8. C. MAXSON. 
I<~ye and EH-T only 

()ifll~t. 220 Gf"nt'JitAe Stl'AAt 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

66th Year Oppns Sept. 17, 1901. 

J<'or catalogue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders. A. M .. Prln. 

SEVEN'l'H-DAYJBAPTIST EDUOATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. I.i. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 
, Independence, N. Y. 

'1'. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurel' Alfred,N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings lfi.lt'ebr1lary, May, 

August, and November, at thp call of the Pres 
I"pot. 

THE ALFRED SUIII, . 
J>ubllshed at Alfred, Alleg:tnyConnty, N. Y. 

TIflvoted to University anll local m-ws. Term8. 
$1 00 per ye8,r. 

Al1flr ...... !-'In", PlTn,,''''''Nn AFlflOOlATJOlC. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DElCTIST • 

0111.00 . Houri.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. ' 

THE SEVE.~T.H-DAY nAtTI8T MiSSION . 
.' I ARY SOCIETY. . 

. WM. L. CLi~X.E, PRE~mENT, WESTERLY, R. L 
A. S. BABOOOK. Recordlng Secretary. Rock-

ville, R. 1. ' , , 
O. U. WmTFoBD. 'Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of.managers 
occur the third W~~nesday in .January, April,· 
July, and October. : . 

'BOARD OF .• PULPI~ .. ·SIJrpLYAND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. r. 
O. u. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
N orth-Western, 1981 Wa.shington Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this ·Board Is to help pastorless 
churches In 1lnding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but glvelt 
when asked. The 1lrBt three persons nB.med in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries wUl keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and coup-sel they can. 

All ~orreElpondence with the Board, either 
through Its (1orresponding Secretary or Associa
tional Secreta.ries. will be stri~tly con1ldentlal. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE ~EVENTH-DAY BAPTIfST UENJ<]RAI, 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at AHhawILY. H I., 
August 20-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M. Mnxt-loll. I'lninfield, N •• J., Pre .. I·~ent. 
REV. L. A. PLAT'rB, D. lJ.,Mllton,Wll3.,Cor.l:"i~c'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITF'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reasurer. 
Mr. A. W. V ARB. Dunellen. N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

TheBe officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
n. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society. Rev. O. U. Whlt
forn. D. D., Cor. ~ec., Missionary Society, and 
Hev. W. L. Burdil'k, Cor. Sec .• Education Soeiety, 
eonstitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 

{

MRS .• J. B. MORTON, .Milton, Wis., 
V\cp-Pres., MRS. G .• J. CRANDALL. Milton 

Junction, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
TreaBurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOI"PH, Plain1leld, N. J. 

.. 
South-Eastern Association, MISS 

ELSIE BOND, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association. MIl'S CORA .T. 

WILLIAMS, New London, N. Y. 
Western Association. MIAS AGNEI:l 

L. ROGERS, Belmont. N. Y. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, La. 
North-Western Association, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, MUton Junction, 
Wis. 

Edit.OJ of Woman's Pagf'!. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXHON, 4a9 W. 6th St., I~laillfield, N. J. 

. .. -_._._- -

Chicago, III. 

B

ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Ba,nk Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3251. Chicago, Ill. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, SecretarY, Chica.go, Ill • 
L. ~. RANDOI,PH. Editor of Young'People's Page, 

Alfl·pcl. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRET ARIES: ROY F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I.; 6. W, DAvIs,Anams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, NUe, N. Y.; MISS AnnIE 
I. BABCOCK, Albl n, Wis.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS. clc. 
Anyone sentUng a. sketch and deScription may 

quiokly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable.. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for seouring.patents. 

Patents taken through Munn &; Co. recelve 
special notke, without oharge, in the 

SdtntifiC Jlmtrican. \ 
A hand80mely,illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any solentlfic journal. Terms, ,3 a 
year; tour monthe. ,L Sold byallnewsdealerll. 

MUNN&CO.861Broadwa" New York 
. Branoh omoe. ~ 11' Bt.. Washlnlrton. D. C . 




